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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. SHE BREAKS WILLIAM DEEPLY TVUCHKD JOHN BULL ISMANDOLIN-Thw. L. tumble, late of 

Sen Francisco. will give Inst ructkm* on 
the Mandolin. Leave order» with Fletcher

At Syrtiimtlix From Rusai» n Officiate 
Over Torpedo Bout Avetdeut.

St. PeleridHiirg, Sept. 27.—Emperor
WiULuu received a dtojritch from thd 
Uu.-.nmu minister -*f u*«n 
cuttèrifencc with the family of the young 
Duke of MevkleulfurK-Bchweriu, who 
WM drowned by the eapsixiug of torpedo 
boat X«k- 211 ofTT^uxhaven on Hat uni ay 
last, and telegraphed: *

“I sm * ,| at the expression
of nymimthy evidenced by the Hu*aiau 

the nuking of the torpedo boat 
md the death of the worthy young 
prince ami the loan to me and the tier 
man navy. I look ii|*»n these expree 
►ion* of. condolence from my colleague» 
of the Ruaaian nuvy upon thiw melon-

SOMETHING ALL RECORDS WAKING UPMunie Store,
GOING TiV toW*E Wlut good i«ffCHOICE Amur

Astonishing Voyage Across the Atian- Commencin* to See That America» 
Hostility Is a force To Be 

Beckoned With.

All i‘x|n-rli-Reed WeltiBrooches, Cuff Links aud tic of tie Leviuthaa Kaiserdrew X. t. Z.. Tli
Wi helji Der Gross.

FROM BOLLAND-Joet arrlvwl—Hya-
vynlhe. Tulip». Xarvtow* and other tialbaa beautiful aaeert-
for fall plant lug.'• have what youWWW via* /"M -----A --- „■Med, and gwoiantee everything to be as represented.

Hoant; fragrantand Glory of tltewaat at aey price.
Smashes the Record from Soathamy- Oazette Soeadi a Hot#Challoner, Mitchell & Co mum* lu i»ot», lu bud. for Indoor bl«*m>- ton to New York and the Day’s pf Warning ‘Préparé forlug. for aok\ arid wreath# made to order

Kao in Knots.at iuvertavleh Xnrwery. I*ark Road. Practical Action.'aep27-lwTHE JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT ST.
eholy «x vurrvufc as an act x>i kindly uum- 
rmteehip. “WILLIAM.

WANTED—Young girt to take rare of
York, Sept. 27.- The biggest

....................... SPAIN WHIPcoo Hill, Friday night. Finder will be 
rewarded by leaving **»*• at Time# eSee. the wnrhi-Kaber Wilhelm der Grow 

(toeege 14.UOO, home power —ha a
not only lient the record from Southsmp 
ton to New York, but ha* exceeded the 
worlds rwonl in knot* run In 24

Her time from the Needles, off Houth- 
aiuptidL to Handy Hook lightship, was 
5 days 22 hours and 26 wiiiutew

The previous heatw«rd record was

“It is quite dear that no conversion 
we can make and no dieplay, however 
sincere, of our wish to be friendly, baa 
«railed one jt/t le disarm the tlitter hoa- 
IflHjr of those Americans who à re always 
ready for aggrvsaivd action; neither ia 
there * ah red of evidence to show that 
the cold, iniaaiw dislike which, so many 
A mertcana—friendly enough to individual

UNITED STATESMKLLOB'S MIXED l‘AINT» Absolutely
pure and full Imperial measure guaran
teed, SL30 per gallon. Mcilor'a Floor

W. Mvllor, 79-TS

The British Newspapers Are Now Dis-PURE WHITE LEAD per 100 lbs.
cussing This Very Interest-Klephent at 15.00 per 100 tbs.

colors In oil, varnishes and brushes at ini Question.lowest prices. J. W. Metier, 70-78 Fort
KngHwhmcn—feel for the British gorern-hcld toy the American liner Ht. Paul, and•The»* are tip time* for NEW AUTUMN 

AND WINTER ARRIVALS, many of which 
ire worthy of immediate atteatiha.

Ment has heen warmed in the slightest*.was it days 31 minute#,
Th« days’ returns on the new liner (iu 

knot*i were: 2UH, 4lk\ 61* 652. 664 and 
IS**. The 504 record ties ta that of the 
Lncaqla by two knots.

'Chi* Kaiser Wilhelm's average hour’» 
speed was 21 knots. This has been ex-

GOLF—A large and weti assorted stock of 
golf clubs to be had at Henry Short k 
Sons, 73 Douglas street.

SECOND HAND GUNS bought amt ookL

The Sunday Times Believes Uncle Sam
Recalling that Secretary Olner'w alleg

ed concession between Nnmpyui and 
American states b itself unnatural, the 
Ht James* Gnaette add*:

“'Chat some such doctrine is working 
in the Amn van mind ia evidenced by 
many signs, of which the pentetrat 
nursing of the Behring Sea dispute is 
not the least. This is in iteelf a fact 
of which we aud the other government*

Would Find a Foe man Worthy
of His Steel.hand at Shore'sitttra hi way»

Hardware, 57. Johnson street.
RiruâT andWINqiHWTKB.

New York, Sept 27.reeded by the Lavauia, 22.1, and the -A special to theof all kinds, suitable tor the Klondyke
and sportsmen, at J. Barnsley A Co.. 110 Campania. 21.NH; but it ia of note that Journal from London says: “Hevernl 

English iwpera publish a comparative 
statement of the etrengtit M the figttt 
Ing forces of the United States ami

the Kaiser Wilhelm made her astonish
UNSHED OIL 60c. per gallon Id 4 Ing tecord on her maiden voyage.•f the time* will often iteed «trlçtly pure ril.tine, guai

and doors eelting cheap TlfB fcH HGl'BAN ‘XXiNCKKT, interested in America most take note.St MelkWa, 75-78 Fort street.The Westside, .Hie Sunday Tlmee^’vmarks: ‘It is 
needlees to aay that the general Ameri
can opinion in that In the event of Uoe- 
ttittiew the bearers of the Star-Spangled 
Banner wtl! be quickly and easily auc- 
ceasful. Such an asmimption, however, 
la by no means justified, based upon a 
comparison of the ready fighting forces 
of the natipos aa they extol to-day.

“Spain has not, of counrç, nearly the 
population or wealth to draw upon whiçh 
the United States has, but, nevertheless, 
she has a much larger standing army 
of trained soldier» and a fleet which 
fcit the present time is little, If at all, 
idfcrkr in force. What is more, she 
would be fighting for her very exist
ence, as it were, and has already dis
played a HttàNnihew wltisk Mft 
to believe tfrat she would acfc give up ^d 
the struggle until her last pesta of ns- futur 
tional wealth aud credit had been ex- Brith

A HUTCHESON A The Grand Old Man Has s Poor Opin
ion Of Itper ton of 2.000

Gsepel A Co. 100part of the dty.
London, Sept 27.—fn reply to the sc- 

cusatlfie of Isronaisteicy made agalari 
him fiir coDdemniiig the concert* or so- 
enlleiD concert at the powers, Mr. Utod- 
stoa# write#:

“ln‘lH8*> we tried to make the concert 
act, s*4 fafleit, and went on without »L 
We thus procured au enlarged territory 
fier • Montenegro and Theaaaly for 
Ureses, This is exgttly what we have

---------- ---------------- -------------- SeelMÉ aa action in the east, these two
qu***t«‘<l to meet on Friday. 1st October, at dixgratefnl years. Compare the results.”■ M * « — • . Ill nf hi ..lire Uerth Ja.

EIGHTY-FIVE CENTS BUYS A DOLLAR
tie of ||ellor*s Carriage Paint, ready

varnishing. WANT THE CLAIMS.
78 Fort street. Send» Mr. Part

ridge Out to Buy (loodyke Claims., NOTICE
That la where we will he for the Boo

the World know Victoria has an existence
Railroad terminal» In other el ties.

passing by. Vto*Australian line of steal
be aids-tracked.

CESSION OF KA8HALA.
WB WART YOU TO KNOW THAT THE A. B. me Air*, Aneaeer.Mrt* Mail, for the Occupation

OOclal IJ.iuW.toc of the Tow a hj Brltwh Troop..

Hcpt 21. - Ah smnjEcmcnt, tor•20.00 Reward. of Kawmht tu Great Britain
hare been completed, and everythingla certified by Govern i it Inspector to be
rerdy for the occupation of that town A CU»u4>4* Syndicate, 

‘Itbiu’* l.aiie, Lon ion.
Wednesday last. Any-

oov giving liWunuatlon of him and bringing by British t.<.•.(>#, 18 Bt.pt*oded.Mm to Wait Yen k Or».. TP «'ormorant ftC., ITÜÉna, a foWn lh Aliyitalnla, to Mtd- ■ a- » -a- — * - — -------wmen n urn nets aunug n»the above reward. ber» many wen known Ixmdon finan* 
cietu. They here euthorisca Ur. I’.rt- 
riitire to purrh.ee eoy ct.lm« “that ere 
worth hioàinp At.” 'This U But hjf eay 
nu.au. the ftnrt time that Mr. I'er - 
ri.htc ha. t*ru «cut out ou euch » mie- 
•iim, he haring, viaited in hia time aunt 
of the BMttii.tr count rie» of the world, 
but .particular!) 'AuntraHn, of which 
country be la a natter. No longer t 
young man, he had hoped*) settle down 
on hie cetate in Borland ami enjoy the 
fort iter which he hue made in mines, 
but the t'loDdyhe excitement wee too 
much for him. Ando rgry flattering of
fer coming from .North's company, he 
accepted It,-aatl it will not lie hi* fault 
if he fallu to get ip and examine the 
mince thia winter. “

The North Company baa already two 
men on the way to the Obtadyke. 
Mènera. St. Cyr and W iléon, who were 
amt in some wcekn ago on the Stickeee 
roitte by Dr. I. W. Poirett of thia rity.

atrd. roughly apeaklug. half way be
tween Khartoum and Maanoma. on the

AFTER ALASKA hl'SINKSS.foe loch, aline Ah tUng. la *1 ycare eg
am-: height, ft ft. ft In.: loam!, chubby face.

lied nee; also only about A Strong Ui.al to the North American 
Transportation A Trading Co.

He Is eg
not thtreat of Hu.ltim, which ia the j.pv-

Dlxi H. Ross & Co three telegraph lines. If8aegis 
baa an Arab popqlaijon of some 5.000 
people, and was one of the towns occu
pied by Italian troopsJa titeir di 
i stablish an Afrii-an colony by co-opera
tion with the British forces in Egypt.

AUCTION OF FURNITURE. Beattie, Kept, 27.—A rivai to the North 
Amcricau Transportation 4k Trading Ou. 
hi the >hw*a ricahmhip IihmIuc** has
appeared. It to the Alaska Transporta
tion St Deveiopuit nt Co, of Chicago, 
capltalixeil at-**5,000,000. Senator Ma
son. of IHInoli and Albert Blais, the 
Milwaukee brewer, are among the prom
inent varient men identified with the 
company. A fleet of six modern eteam- 
ahipe will be operated between Beattie 
and'KL Michael*, giving a weekly ser
vice. Six light-draft steamer» will be 
operated on the Yukon from tit, Mich
aels to Dawaon.

29, a* II ama alA A A A a *. ▲ * a A A A AAA A AAA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A a * A A A *' A A *. A A A A A A A * '

I am teetructed by B. L. Kerr. Baq.. to 
ertt by a net Ion «t hie rveldeece on InAMP- 
8ÛN street, a short distance off the Bequt- 
mult Tri» Bond, all hie furulture aad 
effects. coosieUiHr of a lot of GOOD FUR
NITURE. Sofa Writing Desk. Oak Table*

THE FALL SEASON IS UPO* US. REBEL* VltmORlOVB.

Sweeping Everything Before Them 
Down in Gn'atemato.

Ohalr*. New York. Sept. 27.r*A dugmtchr to 
the NetaM front I-a IJhertad, Salvador, 
■aye: “The latent new» nmdved in thia 
city from Guatemala ia that several en
gagement* have taken place between 
the government and rebel force* near 
Qursatoeoango. and each fight resultwl

Chrie. Stair Carpet and Rods.
Oarit Itettiigr. Sqnane Drug*-'

Table, Dining
Ôtotei Oak Sideboard, (Ilaaeware. Dinnerpatrera, aad ceesequeotly friei that they
Service. Tea Table, llctuira. Frame*. Oak
Hall Table. H«ll Rack. RmokeFe Table.PIANO LAMPS,

HALL LAMPS, °
HANGING LAMPS. 
BEDROOM LAMPS.
Brooms, brushes. Etc.,
FIBRE AND WOODENWARB, 
TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS. TOWELS. Etc.

FURNITURE, FROM THE CAPITALHaH Stove rad Pipes, FrierCARPETS.
CROCKERY. for the Rematorahlp—At-pif Scratol
GLASSWARE, Cufiboanle. Rooking Chaim. Drawer*, Mat The fighting In each inaUnce ha* been 

caused directly by the govenutaeaV» ef
fort to refaite (Juesettenango from the 
rebels. General Socorro do Leon, who 
was aent by Preebtont Barrio* into the 
fighting district with a large force of 
nieik ha* gom‘ over to the revnhitloniate, 
taking all hie men. Hia find art after 
joining In the rebellion wai to capture 
the rfty of Retalbnlen, which he now 
holds. The government has just aent 
600 men by the stvanwbfp City of 
Guaten.aU to Cîhampi’rit'o., which port 
to now ia the ha mb of the rebeU.

"The true rior>- of the capture by the 
rebel* of the seaport town of Ocoa ha* 
Just become known. It seems that when 
the rebels approached Ocoa, the govern
ment Huthorities- there made no attempt 
to defend the town, but took refuge <m 
the «teanwhip Barra cort, and were 
brought to Salvador."

Sen Franrioco., Sept. 27.—The latent 
m-ws from Guatemala rewired in this

Mr. Partrhlgc b a member of the Arm 
of C. W. Scott Sk O.. of London, whri 
operate miiw* and other properties la 
at! parte of the world.

WALL PAPER, trewee. Flttown. Toilet Set*. CblM’i Bed
and Goto with Mattetfora, Fine Steel Amerw Ottawa. Sept. 27.—There b a big 

*t ramble for the senator*hip whirl? wL. 
bti .iur vaennt when Hir Oliver lioW#' 
gee* to Toronto. There is » batch/of 
oM politicians after it, but the lihritfiuo. 
is thrit a young man will be selected, 
laufier want* to put good fighting mm 
ti rial la the senate.

'the miui*tvr of marine and fisheries 
mitt out a circular to-day to all lumber 
men on the Ottawa river, informing 
them that there will be no further po«t 
V<.neaieut of the act to punish dumping 
of sawdust into the riven aud that it 
will cuUte into force next July. The 
act was i«ues«il some four year» ago, bat 
It ha* raver been allowed to go Into 
operation, on account of the lumbermen 
wanting mon* time to change their ma

MATTINGS,
Need? !*?.“. i *1-, aa°a-. No. a Owaine uimea.CURTAINS,

ChlMraa'n Carriap». Onrdon Hoatn. Mower.SILVERWARE, IJOtoe, New Hoee, EprinMor and Kpmy'
tJJ1J)JJ)y7777??ym7yT7y7y77T7yy*J77V777JJ777777Y. «arpenter'. Tech, Do, How PERSONAL.

a BYRNES, Auctioneer. w. N. Lniler, or Tnroma. le al the New

Removal Notice A LIFE PRESERVER F. M. Young, of Nanaimo, b a grant at;
the Drtarrt.

Dr. I. W. Powell le back from n rWt to

Henry Fry. of Duncene. to n>gletered at

Dick’s
Boots

the Oriental.
G. H. HwNrto, of Dum a»*, registered al

the Drianl treday.
«. K CorUrril.l ex-M.P.P.. -of New Went*-

minster, to at the Drlard.
E. R. Itlsi-kwooil returned this morning

Hsicawd th rtock al Boote and Shoo to No. 5»
Government Street, the building lately occupied by Shoes R. Perry Mille returned tble morning tram

8KAL8 GBT A BEST. a prvfHwtoi.nl visit to ticwttle.

Prof. Jordan Turn* Hi* Alteutton to
been pnt on the head of Proopero Mo- S TIngtey and wife and ifi** Tlngtoy

Kit «tick by large shipments both from Europe, United raton, the revolutionary leader. #nd hto
Oakland. Cai. Sept 27.-Prof. DavidPresident•toe. Manuel Aoentea by. *IH08ÛUCMLÏ»WAI£BP808f4rrimai'flarrarae-'Csai**» ■>» each'- jb jiiilnri at iJ*. kitwl- >

A. lm of ft. P.SirKNBBfl
til DAMP f

-■'oirt* than corrupt 
courte. If it is right b> execute a sane 
man for murder, it to right to hang all 
insane one. He held that it is a* propel 

|.r«-\i il» l : r ■ r «
hieing his kind aa it

is to punish hi
equally divided Ite declared to lie ai 
abomination. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. H. BAKER j. c. «id *

COALTb< Only Mir#*, 81 Jeinsei Stmt
F. W. Avery

LUMBER BARER A COLSTON H. KURTH(Lara p.U*«r met * Co. j
’ torteri^gjte, jMtarvtfia I

*4-00 ton.
NANAIMO, 1C, Ixmdon, Sept. 27.-A dispel 

Standard from Madrid *ays: 
mor of Austria^ mediation 
Spain and the United State* in 
Of boatilitie* has created surf 
gle l with n.nch ilu r.ihtHfy. ' 
lartl* fail to see what Auatr 
unto»* she iw •' eomUd Vi. *®i 
naval power*, or 
bined pacific nctU-n &{ «tefi

Saak or lamp, WeHIngtoc §M ten.
fipri feefity Irf Cordweed. ■Midi'V«T0*1*

Aaeara-
ntwYwii *«

Gewtof A Okj mdm300 M. feet first-das.. laiUr Srrft.r«l SailUrW CaaLti.* *r Im. 
NaMr MIn WcHneta*. «.MjrrUh.
Of 2,000 penft delivered to any part of

ISS rofif |V»HT, [Victoria. B.C
ber, all khtik at AND COAL YA1M),

per M. cash.

CMiB \m M M Ptt well fienriug dora. Coal Wharf Foot of Johnson Btroo
Bu MR

SB*

■■
■M

i



ÇioïKbrke, nud within thv next thirty 
day* they will «rt ont. -The Uluceeter 
fishing sch<Mmer Nellie G. Thuretob will 
be the finit to sett. About October 15th 
*be will start around” Ope Horn. Her 
hold, baa been fitted tv carry twenty-ire 
pit «Mongers. The schooner 8. A. Wood 
Currie will *ail from this port a few 
«lay* after the Tharwtou. The uteamey 
City of Columbia, formerly of the Old 
lbmiiirtun line, has been overhauled for 
the trip. The bark |Awria, which was 
ujmmI in .carrying passengers tv the west

If more
doe* not dim the et»»» et

ehetl uot Mivimsui, we German.

w,under Judgment re 
ewer, i. a. if th»r *»* » 
*vh them thel nobody 
? peie* with' impunity.' 
eer Seituus. another

gtrs to Alaska.
The four veawela wflL H hrexpected, W 

■W to carry from 120 to 150 passengvra

lEtassifa;

TO LET-1EL Marpole, seperinteodeiit of the Pa
cific division of the accompanied
bÿ C. E. P8ftf, I8ë company's en
gineer, and B. G. Tallow, left Howland 
yesterday afternoon on the way back 
to the coeat.

“The C.F.R. <s coming to Howland,” 
said Mr. Marpole just before leaving,
“but as yet it is too early tv sày vh<* 
the road will be completed into here, 
it will W some time next summer, but I 
should né* like to "say precisely when.
The route will be from Robson down 
the Columbia Hiver to Murphy creek, 
up that stream and thence down to How
land. This will take us past the big 
mine# on our way into the city.

“It ti yet to be decided whether tie 
shall build attrack of our own down the 
Columbia river from Hobson to Murphy 
creek, o- whether we shall enter into 
traille arrangements with the Columbia 
A Western for the use of that <ym- 
pai y’s line to the point whgre bur iwe 
diverge# towards Rowland. No, we 
•hall not go th.-ough Trail.

“Terminal arrangements here are all ___________
to t>e settled upon yet, and I can give; JVLIV8 WEST, 
you no idea of the probable selection. ; f”^**?*1 *?

“A down men started at work to-day j ^Srtl
on the survey of the road, under .She 
supervision of H. J. Gamble.

only 115, will be put

cottagein do not lst-
AmpMoo Street H. A. W. More A Oo.,•rally sew wood

of work which TO LRT—H»e ^ Commercial Hotel. Dowlasha its way ie i.ni —luijVmuu
street. from* 1st Ji Aplly B meterquite as fstigu-

oecrpsity upon
uOüT UR 80UAU.

just es true of
well-to-do soci
ety women as it
is of their

VETER NARYfortunate
ten. Social ob
ligations TOLMIB.

VtTKKl.V■become no less ▲HT 8UROKON.burdensome Vsu OeL. Mi Owu ToLthen family
telephone 417.

duties which attended to day

for their livii
«.BN Kitn£sa^Aisss\for women if

they were healthy and1 strong, but the con-mu sii.nm, out me i 
i-.-rvf -appui* wvakilineal. •T^raendure readers te*ty

uty • and turn* everWWPSiRFfcs r.ou.u.jw.y, wii; «..wotUy i 
Tri.pliltiTlSo "" .....

There is uot one case in e hundred of ft- 
male weakness, bat mar be absolutely and 
permanently cured hr Dr Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. Its purifing. healing, strength
ening effect is to restore complete health 
tad capacity to the feminine organism.

ONE HONEST MAN,

•arty low faith In si
rigorous anSarasÉ.—r;ita of e.lre known loi

Arnur «i W<

î'.wSÆÉ

MoTM »,
LQMSTmSING !T WiTHm.i?0 0°°
,Wr llUTiDN TG ITS SOUND nC£HANDSOME APP^ y[iW

I^CER PnSn5TLDNGE:V!TY.ASK YL [C
Tl4pRrFDR these tubs pails panr

L k £ B EDDY CD Linih^
ifeaw HULL fANAD^^^M

v f-
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DENOUNCE AMERICA

German» Tull of Sympathy For Spain 
to Amèrie*»Ia-

Th* London Spectator Thinks That 
War I» Inevitable Between the 

Two Countries.

Berlin, Sept. So.-Tto reported Ameri
ca, alum tom to Spa in “*» tone 
cetred with prvnutinwd dnmieunre to 
,be entire German preaa. The otBelal 
d«nial Item Waahlutto, 1» ««uerallr dis- 
benered. end the denunciation el "Jingo- 
is*»” and "Yankee iusuknee” anti in* 
ridiculing of the Monroe dvctriui^'buve 
ti Lied the uewnpapers. 'like Conservative 
i*«*s, ai tisaal, is the most violent in 
dfiiounciug American aspirations. The 
lirens Zeituug. in an editorial on the 
Forum's article by vxt8ecretary Her
bert on the Cuban question, condemns 
the policy outlined tbende ^

riuaUy reach 
Jative to their power, 
drub Vins to t each 
may dwairti the peace

The 8< rasbtiTger Erntung, 
lending organ, says: “A coatition 
Euroiw is absolutely necessary to re
pulse the schemes <f America» pnirjot- 
j,m sud jingoism, as both are becoming 
■Mtr* and more insolesri.”

The nvevspaper claims that Spain has 
been nssurred of Germany1» support ^ 
the event of the United States taking
**111* correspondent of the Associated 
press here ha» mad* inquiries at the 
i>rmau foreign office »nd in other quar

(’oblcntx

rers, anu ------- * »approached Germany through tor Ber
lin ambaaaador rrgwatedly 
pert year in regard to thia, ah# to» only 
been .mured ol the moral «PP”1 “< 
Germany in her struggle to quell the 

"a'llVan inaurreetiott. and ef the 
eeaa. of Germany to «-operate w th the 
other big powera in re-eaubli^ing hy 
peaceable meana a better underitandteg 
between Spain ami the l ulled Statea in 

aeriuua dUKenl.iea ,H»e. X. Ottor 
a saura nve has been glee, to Spain, nor 
i, it at all likely that Germany will en- 
gage to do more in the future.

The speech of Hen Haoaaman. the 
leader of tbe 800th German people , 
party, at Mannheim, early Ie the week 
ha, canard Interne hitereat throughout 
political cirefr.. Herr ttaawmrn re- 
eieweil the action, of the reichetag and 
the gorernmeut daring the laat two 

- yearn aa.1 waa particularly nntapatos 
in omlemlting Etoperor WlllUm s ut 
teraneee ami eiewr of polities. Batirfa- 
ing the emperor"* divine right,, ™ 
ayu-eeh recently drtlrered at 
Herr Haoaman slid:

"We are not afraid of a ronp detal. 
/ German ritiaen. know their atreugtb 

*ebodr ran withstand the will of the 
nation ; neither man. miniate! nor env 

' peeor,. Nobody is able to crush that, 
1 mill* German spirit la not contrclleil by 

cawnona. bat by thonahta. and it f* • 
lie totielcbc-T ntulér the plikleliaaiw 
Thing* cannot coetltMte much towg-r «< 
nt present. F'.r the good of Oirmsn.v 
there moat neede come « rimngc for the 
totter.** ,

Owlet to rile effects ef Ibe Ulngiey 
tariff law, textile worker, tore
bet n locked out at Leebau and le lta 
rlelnity . v. .

—Wan* me Btiarnm’a orgam the Peat, 
pabnakea an article callilig atteetloe to 
He fact That MWW Homea weft import
ed from A meric* 1 during Ito Brat reran 
tttontto of tWT. Sll» hieieting that this 
new impoit onaht to to excluded. In 
Ibe *am* srtick* the Post ctiim* thst 
America sendee *011 greater number of 
deed horses to Germany la the ahipe of 
•ansaaea.

. TUB OONfHRT ON CUBA.
Parla, Sept. 25.—The. Gaolois to-day 

•ays It Irani» that derio* the recent 
Ti.1t of the Hum Her WUUam to Boda 
Peeth. Brâprror FraacU J.m.pti and the 
German Emperor tttecusaed the interfer
ence of the United State* in ihe affairs 

* of Spain, the Austrian emperor pilnstar 
oat the ueriena emberraanmenta which 
this had Iiiismt the queen regent end 
the got era meet of Spsln. The Ganloli 
afifib

VProbaMy Germany awl Austria will 
da all in their power to i»f*vebt the 
situation from becoming em-bittcred. al
though unwilling to interfere too «tirvet 
3y. Similar tiews are said to have been 
exchanged between France and Russia; 
wo, if occasion artaAi, tbe European 
powers will find tbcmâelves if» agree
ment lo insisting that a policy of con
ciliation and peace muet prevail.”

Havana. Sept. 25,—It to announced 
from ripantoh headqitarterw that dar
ing tbe night , of Wednesday a number 
of insurgent* attempted to enter Socor
ro, province of Santiago de Cuba, but 
wqre repulsed with a low. of several 
men killed. Tbe Spanish commander of 
the troop* and four soldiers were killed 
and twenty-two me» wounded.

.New Yark, Kept 25-A dispatc* to 
the Herald from Havana «aye: CoL Bal- 
demere Acaoata, one of the most active 
insurgent leaders operating in the el- 
ctnity of Hava pa city, was captured by 

on board tbe 
Steamship Concha as, be was about to 
eail for Mi*xl«*o. ’Oil. Acosta Wa* lit 
ami came to Havana a couple of days 

r liter arrested: • Ctrt-

grene* from eprea-fing to tbe wart of the
botfy politic.”

After kiaihug Spain'# inkiulties in
Cuba, the Spectator continues:

g the war w 
crime, and if America choose# to atop 
these hideous cruelties, all Bngl.shmeu 
»Im»uU applaud and refuse to inquire too 
narrowly into Hie reaeon wh<,eb leffa 
eneed her at ttuamen in putting p 
suee upon Spain."

The Spectator concludes by referring 
to tbe objections of patriotic Americans 
to the admission into Amt-rici of Cuba 
and Hawaii as state», and the conse
quent election of senators by degraded 
population».

FOUR CÀRGUM8 OP AKGONALT8

They Will Satt Prom New York Aroung 
the Heru to Atget». '

New York. Fept. 25 ~Four vessel» now 
are preparing for a trip to the 

Çkmdyke, and within the 
dux# they will #et ottt. -TI 
fishing schooner 
be tbe first

towards the Glondyke a* f*Mi» they can 
go hi the winter season.

FEVER SHIP AT TOWNSEND.

The Cape York at Quarantine. Having 
Lost Sailor# by Yelhm Jack.

Port Townsend Sept. 2.1.--Port Towns- 
■ bad a genuine scare this morning, 

v hen the Britiwh ship Uupe Yorlr arrh t-d 
In the hartoir «lirect -from Vanamn sicl 
was ordered Uito quarantine, tbe atory 

circulated- on the
Pra"UM,ra.,Â.r«bll(i Snsiu has street tlwl ebe had two or three cases 
bra. a»*» >».rl“ ,.f yefowW-vm- Imard. Vpoe tovelmi-

gallon, it was found .that there la 
of yeifow fever on hoard. Upon invewti- 

wince bet arrival at Pat«m»a 
, months ago. The rapt»in and 

seven seamen were victim» of the dbesm-> 
and four of the seamen died.

The Cape York left Panama on July 
24. direct for Port Townsend, and* ha* 
had a slow passage. When she arrived 
this morning United States Quarantine 
Officer Stimson went alongside and made 
Hiquirle# nbiwt her eondilloo ^and the 
state of the health of her rrew, and was 
h«»t surprised te learp that she had bad 

Captain Mitchell said
be had fnHy fXpertcd to be piâeed In 
quarantine, and he waa not tearprlaed 
when the quarantine officer gave oedt rs 
toé him to prfM-eeil to Diamond Head. 
Captain Mitchell *eid:

"Yeiiow fever wa# raging at Panama 
when- we antrtxl there, in the.mhldjc of 
Jitiie.6* said Gapt. Mitchell, of the (Ai#* 
York, "and I took every precaution to 
pri vent any of the craw from being ex- 
po*ed to It. A few days after we arrived 
there, however, one of the wearoen feH 
from tbe yaniarm lo the deck, sustaining 
such injurie* a* made it necessary to 
wend him to the boepitsi. While there 
h«* contracted vclk»w fever, and. ^rbet 
nmvaletirent. brought the disease on 
txiivrd ship with him. Then seven other*, 
jucittdtog Rahght it. ,anu after it
seemed to have run its eoarse oo the tree» 

"•«>L we cleared for Puget 8dund.w
Dr. Stimson say* he has been expect

ing the Cape York for the pest three 
week*, nnd as she come# from a» infect
ed |w>rt he to requhred by the regntatine* 
to *ond her to quarantine. 8he has been 
so long on the way that he doe* not 
ci uisiihw It Ukely that site will devetop 
et»y more ce<«ç *a<T iroegfdFnr -tr tnn 
mkt for the fever to thrive bete; hut 
ThPd* vr requires that *0 resaets an+vtnr 
here from * yellow fever port before 
November 1st shall be thoroughly fumi- 

Dbe C.tpe York will lie fumi
gated throughout. Her 1.500 toc» of bah* 

d out and* fumigated) 
ar it to considered that t! 
from the disease to to be found lurking 
m the ballast, which was taken on at 
Panama. The vcasel was tewed down 
td the onsruattne station this nfternoon, 
and will prnhatiy lie detained there a 
week. She is chartered to load wheat at 
Tacoma. --

BEHRING SEA
COMMISSION

Hr. Warren, of the United. States 
Counsel, Takes Up the Claims 

One by One.

of the Blnck Diamond 
Alfred Adams—Aler. 

Frank's Evidence.

FOREIGN CORPORATIONS.

They Are Governed 6y * the Law* of 
British Columbia.

Nelson, Sept. 28 —A case of importance 
before Justice Drake to-day was that of 
H. T. Daniels v*. the Gold Hill Mining 

,Ux»mp»nj, to set aside a couveyance 
made by tbe directors in pursuaiu'e ef 
powers given them under tbe statutes ofN 
Washington. The claim wa» mode tha£, 
u conveyance of one of the .vompaof*» 
properties, the «told Hill, at RoahlAnd. 
l>y the directors to one E. 8. Doue*e, 
bnithqr of one of toe directors, was made 
with intent to defraod and defeat the 
creditor»:- and shareholders. After bear
ing the testimoay Justice Drake reudered 
a judgment for tbe plaintiff, and ordered 
that the bill of aale, or conveyance, be 
dskrtred up to be cancelled, on tbe 
ground that the company was bound by 
Britiwh Columbia wtutute*, not tin we of 
Washington. Any company registereil 
here a* a foreign company cannot dis
pose of ^property until a rewolution ha# 
Ueu pffsaed at » special g. 
of tlie sbarebobiers, reprwratiug at Uh*#I 
twttoUitrd* in value of tbe paid-up capital 
stock of the corporation, which meeting 
wtmlt be arid withm the province of Brit- 
iah Columbia. If wà» claimed that the '

Halif.ix, Sept. 20.—Saturday morning 
Mr. Warren, continued bis addepee l»e- 
forc thv Behring iS‘-a Claims « 
eion. Dealitig with tbe claim of tbe 
Black Diamond he contended that Aiex- 
ander Frank, a native born dtiaea of 
the United State», »ws half owner of 
t,be veawl. The rccôrd dieclosed that 
Alexander Frank and Jacob Uutmann, 
deceased, were equal partners in the 
Black Dia u*>nd in 1986. The. United 
State# had moved • to dgfitke out the 
claim of the Black Diamond on the 
rround that it was net-withbi the joriu- 
diction of tbe cvmmiseioners, Tbe ar-

, oed’uiinnhe final argumenl 
of all daims. The testimony bad been 
taken do tiene esse at Victoria. The 
counsel had' commun vis te 1 with their 
respective government*, who Instrnrterf 
them to agree that the claim might be 
roimidered. rsenring the question of 

juritidketieu. ■■
Mr Warren discussed the eeee of the 

Alfred Adams, which Is a Haim for 
partial loss. The United States contend 
ed that Alexander Frank, au American 
ritiaen. waa not interested In the ven
ture of tbe »MPfc !Sm was. iiiiitr, of 
one-half, and they denied un: liability to 
Alexander Frank or hi* partner in buai- 
ness for bis act committed in violation 
of the municipal laws of Ms own coun
try. He argued that yie statements hi 
the registry at Victoria of these two 
vessels were uot supported by the facts 
in the case and that therefore tbe com
mission was ndt bound to accept the re
gister as eeurtasive, citing from leord 
Blow ell and Greenleaf in support of the 
eentention. Mr. Warren reviewed tbe 
documentary evidence at length, criti
cising the testimony in an elaMeate 
manner.

Haturdav «ftemoon Mr. Warren a»- 
verely attacked the testimony and. con
duct of Alexander Frank In connection 
with the Haims of the Black Diamond 
and Alexander Adams. Frank, he at- 
rued, knowing that the commission was 
established, and that a channel for ob- 
t.iining damages wa* open to him, swatt
ed himself of tbe chances to recover 
damages and swore falsely to secure a 
reward from this comm lesion. Tti-sc 
clalnto bad Veen supported by |est 
shown to be false, and nnist fan. Beefed 
tel. Alexander McLean. Daniel McLean! 
and Frank, being American cltisena. 
wwre part owners of tbe Osrofens, 
Pathfinder, Onward. Favorite. Black 
Diamond and Alfred Adam», and/ there
fore the United State# denied liability 
for these claim».

Mr. Whrren then tok np the question 
of the value of seal skins. The United 
States contended that the price of the 
wal m»o le lueffAy lh* ’Éfrrfr
rtiliag In the city of Victoria at the 
fiW that the weasels would have deliv
ered their skins there for *#!
United State# claimed that tbe vsl»e to 
bo awarded for seal skin* seised lo the 
various years were; Td fflDff, between 
66.ÎW) and *7: in 1W7, 65.56: in 1680. 
IT.» to $7.75 v

Mr. Warren spoke until 5 o'clock.

Insist
Upon hexing Juat what yon call for »l 
yon ge ie bay good*» 8ar*parUla. Th 
la no eabetltute lor Hood*». U Is an ln- 
anlt to jour Intelligence to try to sell you 
something obo. Bemember that all 
•Sort* to Induce you to buy an article 
you do net want, are baaed limply

Upo
the del* te aecurx more pro» 
dealer or clerk who does thia earn 
*1F fee ye™ wellare. Be «Imply 
yoer money. Do not permit yomaell te 
to deeel red. Inalet upon baring

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

AaSsaly te»Sl BSIX O— tw Itwl fwMw.

Hood's Pills r"'“6”, “',w,‘a^• es»> m cuerslâ. 86a.

J, WOatAN-OOy HR NED TO WN,

Lincoln. NX, la auld^to be "the wo
man-governed town" and perhaps the 
charge la true, . for the common wnwH 
is made np of members of the gentler 
*x. with on# man, T W. SheM< 
preserve the halanv 
September 4th, says 
Lincoln has tbe most exciting dffjr tl R» 
history, and Misa Hattie Moore, who 
to described as a sweetly pretty maid 
of eighteen summers, even If ahe is am
bitious to be a legislator, was the hero 
Ine of tt all. A special election waa 
held for eholee of two members «f the

vmncil. There were three names on 
Miss Moroek

and that or a Mrs, Catherine Myers. 
Mr. KhuWon's election was conceded be
fore the voting began, and the contest, 
therefore, lay between the two ladies.
Aff-agr ioHf
the votes were counted tbe result was 

i **d: Sheldon, ' 67; Moore, 47; 
Myers, ». The first two were duly de
clared elected. Mies Moore thus en
joys a distinction that to rare enough 
in her pari of tbe country. She la de
scribed, among other thing», as “an ar
dent church worker, a Christian Eq- 
du&rorer, sud * ' believer in modera
tion."

A GRANITE CBEfcK TRAGKM".

Mrs. Tb<f». Rabtit Kilt. 
Self-Defence.

a Miner In

The Hcut inel1# Nkola cormqwnnlvu' 
#»ut in word on Wedaesdajr tovnung, via 
tipSbris'a Bridge, that he had juat ro
ui Ivcd information of a terrible tragedy 
a« Granite Creek. From the meagre 
pnrticuldb then to hand be tx>ukf only 
give the bare facta, that on Saturday 
evetieg Jame# Hamilton, a Mate creek 
miner, had attempted to aaaault Mr* 
Thoa. Rabbitt. In edf-defenct? ahe had 
stilt at her assailant, inflicting a severe 
wound.

A later dispatch from the same source 
said: "A messenger reached here this 
morning from Granite Creek with word 
that James Hamilton is dead. Coroner 
Clapperton left this umruiug to bold au 

"
From another correspimdent the tienti 

nul reesâviHl fuller particulars yesterday 
morning. About 7 o’clock on Saturday 
evening James Hamilton, one of the best 
known miner» in the district, forced-*u 
e«*trance into the house of Mrs. Tbos. 
ltabbitt and attempted to ««wault her. 
There- * a# a struggle, in which Mrs. 
ltabbitt would-have had no chance, her 
aswailant ti-ing a tig. muscular man. had 
i* not been for a kwled ahot-gun on tbe 
wall This ahe seised held of ami dis
charged point blank at Hamilton, iutiict-

with UIAJNUXKE.
•This Cion dyke business is rapidly be

ing run Into the ground," remarked 3. 
K. Ijeonard, of laiinaing, Mich. "It to 
like a new popular song. At first every 
one to wild over it. and then after a 
while one grows exceedingly tired of the 
thing, and it ia Irritated each time some
«trente,v

it Is with Ctoodykc. The people are sur
feited with Cloudy ke, and are very tired 
of it, judging from my own feeling on 
the gobjeri. amt from t-dnvcreation I 
have had with many of my friends.

“One can't pkk ap a paper or a maga
zine that Is not full of Clondyke. A 
brief glance over a hotel news-stand dis- 

-eenw thst Aoudyke is on 
the front page of each and every per
iodical. Tbe lime novel writers have 
taken up Clondyke noyv. and arc spin
ning ohL a Varied assortment of choice 
fabrications and wonderful deed» of 
bold adventure*. I am perfectly satis
fied with .America, apd I for one don’t 
care to mix up with Clondyke affairs.” 
—Washington Post.

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children.

WANTS.

GKXEEAL HKBVA3TT warned at oaee. 
Nurse maid kept Apply6to Mia. M«wa. 
138 Cadboro Bay road. ee2S-2t

WAXTBD—An elderly lady te take care of 
baby. Apply between 10 sad 13 s.m., at 
87 Herald «trot. sep38-lw

A cost was the realtor who only a abort 
» Hate ago raided tbe chy of Mariano, 

wa trying off a large, quantity of arm ^ 
and aro

WAR 18 INEVITABLE.
London, Sept. 25.—The flpectator, ac

cepting ftaia fact that the United Btâtéa 
has admonbhed tiimiii. thinks It imt>o»- 
wiblr that war can be averted, «n.viiix 
^Apart from the pride and ignorance 
the consequence «bool* Spain defy tb-1 
United States, war is probably const,icr- 

g best way '«nt of the dlffind 
tyllWfro. ’h# government to impose 
fbu of Culm in ,-old blood.
M vr ui:4A- sjmply nice n handing over thv 

1:> f>
et propoexrto employ America «« the 

in to the necessary amputation 
, w!I! atom1 pr TrnrUTw’XSilbâu' gag-

tborlty and without adequate considera
tion, the property being worth 65,CMM> 
nnd wa* sold for $ 1,5<I0.

In eonclusloa Justice Drake said that 
the price paid wa# inadeqmoe. so firodU 
m< ,4is to show a colittslre «rrangeroKt 
I* tween tbe directors and E, J. Doneen. 
to benefit the latter at the expense of the
sbareholdgrs. It hike only *cieatific «.reparation of

appeal. In its kind; the tried •‘Preempwm " ofj Notice was given of an 
Washington director* have all the power educated, widely experienced physician.

wti by^which they were permanently cured are 
dx*»cribed in one chapter of Dr. Pierce's 
thousandrpgge illustrateti book, “Tbe Peo-
Ct’a Common »*ee»e Medtosl Adviser" 

nl absolutely free in paper covers for the 
cost of <;siitoms mailing only : )X one-

« IB arasÆXïïÆiïïs
question awarding uu»enrt(T etatiea. BeSWe, Ht X ' . * I * . „

interest many foreign companies to know 
that none of (heir fiction* relating t, 
properties located in British QnliiM» 
an> legal unie** enacted within the prov 
ii'ce of British, Golumhia and under tbe 
statute* üf British Uolumlffh. It wW

• »ught n sa is tuned. Hamilton wa. icmov- 
ed from th«- house and a inesseng.-r sent 
lu hot haate to Nicola Lake for Dr. Sut
ton. 11
ing. He made an ante-mortem state
ment. but to what effect uor correspond
ent ha» buen uuublu at the time of writ
ing to asroetafcfc-____  . .... .

Mr. and Mrs. Rabbitt are highly re- 
Fpéétèil iesMonts of OranRe Ureek. and 
they have the sympathey of the entire 
VWttmifKf kg TUB' aa4 glhli,

James HamtUee ha# resktod in and 
nr,m»d Graalt* Citi| for a number of 
yror#. He gras iqining craxy, but wa* 
otherwise bettered to be «sne enough. 
On previous oeraeiona be had subjected 
Mr*. Rabbitt to annoyance and be had 
been wa tilt'd never to enter the house.— 
Kamloops BontineL

WANTED—A young girl for light hoes*, 
work. Apply Iff? Blanchard avenue.

k/^a/\/NVVA/'

Aids
digestion

Adams
Tutti
Frutti.

which they make

NOTICE.
HMiti* ofTe rroepwon. Miner, aad 

Mlaeril Claim* ee unoceepM 
tte Bequlmalt A Nanaimo Ballway Cee- 
.•ay*, lea* firnu. FOB ONB TEAS 
ONLY from ta. date of 
Ballway Oompeay will oell their right» 
mineral» (exeept qeel ami lie») aad 
eortace rtghla of miserai daim», a, 
arlee of W OO per ten. Bad, mlee

3

WANTED Immediately, nwprdable nurse 
flrL Apply ta K.. thia oaee. mplO-tf

WANTED—Te teat. Oellgraph typewriter 
M« to In »eo<l rendition. Add ram 
“digraph.*’ thia ..We. Idl

FOR SnLE

Bejel Bead.. Per fall particular, apply 
I i street i.ll lm

rOB BALK-Bhar* la a Klondike t_. 
mtolng company at as cool»; alio ehame 
In all B. C. min— A. W. Met* * r 
» Oorerament atwet.

THE SURVEY BEGUN,

Croee-Sectioning the Line of the GP.R. 
Into Roeelend.

George McBao, Vtetorte Dairy.
*w. Apply 

eel-lm
FOB KALB—The gxtnr-e. foraltnre 

et-x* ef the Hell Baleen, met etr

Beraett ee the premiere, ee :

FOB BALB—Two Dlioa hang emu (on, 
perfectly new. noeer nnpached. the et 
la «end conditionI- prier IMP eeeh: 
met aiao net*. Addreee Dler. Deetd 
eon * Rnao.ll, Vlrtorte.

To LET
ELMOANTLY FI’RNISHED ROOMS, with 

or without board. If. Walt, the Tern

LOST-Oo Thursday, the 11th Instant, be
tween Victoria and Coach and Horses Ian, 
Bsqutoaalt read, one silk plash carriage 
rug. A reward of 110 will be paid oo re
turn of the rug to Bray's livery stables.

It to fcevd*to say when tbe survey will 
he completed, a a snow and many other, 
things must pft taken into consideration.
I cannot say that tiff road will

__ — - - -jar t jRseatand through Center Star gulch, :
adve» and^pTMpective mothers are^but It will come down somewhere In that 

ridatity.”—Rosebud Miner.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AND STILL WK-RB IN IT-ffeqth Turner 

itHti gresuboosea for eat flowcm sod 
floral work. Fine strong chrysanth 
plant*, wtik^flne beads of flowers.

1 MBB~DB. tt d
bra ted Clalrrojant

A » W. WILSON

piler te thle date. Owe half of the per- 
these money to be pald t* day» after re- 
cording th. daim with the Ooeernment 
and n dnpllc.tr of the record to be filed In 
the Compeny’e Land OSce, Victoria, * 
payment of the amt Instalment Tbe bat 
am* of tbe yorebaee money to be paid la 
two equal Instalment* et tto expiration ef 
all aad twetre month», without totereet 
Pieaeat bold»™ of Mineral (Raima wto 
tore not preronaly made ether anaege. 

with the Oompeay foe inquiring

notlfled te at once make the gmt i

deemed end treated ao i 
LEONABD H. BOLLT.

Vlntoru. 10. Jnae let 1*.

Farmers’ Alliaurt(
Not!ne Ie hereby glean that tto nannal 

general meeting of to. .bee. todny. the 
the election of Oder*, etc., wui/be held 
In the City Ball, New We.tmJn.ter, a, 
10 a m, on to. eth October, lev, «hen g 
platform asd plan of campaign wlU be ar- 
ranged Per tto feetbeomlng Prerlactol 
grealaaa. All «tineas am iTglbli foe 
membereblp npee Joining the entiety and 
paying a fee of an. Cto.ta.

A publie emu meeting will be held la 
the name place tto «otiowmg day at i»i 
pm., when tor A III. are Platform wtu be 
aabmlttod to the people. The Prom In- and 
ottor mamhem ef the Oeeetameat nod 
Baders of tbe Opposition will eddroee tbe 
meeting.

A large attendance from All perte ef the 
ProTtnce to very deelrable.

BOBBBT M’BRIDB.

B. C . Vtb 1 UBÎ.

McGill University
MONTREAL.

Session 1887-0.

The curriculum comprises < 
(Including the DoeskSa Spec 
Women). Applied Relent*. 1 
and Veterlaary Setooce. 
Kxhlbttioa and Rcbolarehlp 
will be held; Aria aad J

TrursL
Copies of 

t Ion to the I

JNO.



rtctfire the rote»
tore. The» be
receive the rote*
tore. Thee be

1*M, the! I will work to elect the ful 
il named tw them; ami. t 

l/ronriee to nae «*▼*rf legal mean* m mi 
I*.wet to defeat the Davie government?

•That agreement.' went on Mr 
T« lupletoe, "or. 
were rigned I 
c ndidate* erl 
evfirentkm. 1

nanei » west before the
were Mr. A. WlUbima.
Mr. Bow»er and Mr

he waa hronght ont by the
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TEMPLETON TALKS
• VaecoaTer’i Mayor Denounces Prsaent 

■ System of Mliiole ead Cor ■

t+f rapt Government

Mr. Cotton»
to the Nel-

»:

for some tltoe pe«t the chief 
ber» of the Prorlactai Opposition pert) 
lr Veocnersr. Libera! »» weU 
servptive, bare been enjojtog the cornody 
presented by the member» of the gov 
eminent company, who staged e piece 
which they tilled "The Templeton Op- 
tk>u." Tel» comedy, -tike mo»t of II» 
hind, depruded spin dctioh rat bee then 
fact for lie plot, awl the acton indulged 
a greet deal in what 1» celled in the pro 
fe»»ion, “geg." The acting manager 
enjoyed the theatrical name of “Chief 

«». &sOl*Ba& x»ed Ttxr (Xasqjjcu me hatewtr-a* 
James Bay.

a In the course of the piny thee* taro 
i paragraphs were pet Ihle the woutb of 

*>■ “Chief Organ
“It will be fnterestiqg to welch Lr. 

Cotton nod Mr. Templeton square their 
political accusal."

' "Mayor Templeton, after epeekleg in 
regard to the desirability of keeping 
federal end local lasnea apart, and the 
need of nn Opposition contention, poet 

i respects to Mr. Cotton, M.PtP. He 
think it likely that Mr. Cotton 

. join the cabinet, which is probably 
wholly correct (observe tee gag), and he 
added? ‘Mr. Cotton could not be elected 
In Vancouver again, and he In under a 
written premier, which I» In my posses
sion, that he will not go into coalition 
with the present government, without 
the courent of the party.’ We ihotild 
jibe to me n copy of that document, ami 
would like to know its date. Tke dale
tm*ut « n»t I«gut in*»n evme- tangs VOKQ 
now seem obwvorv. Cannot Mr. Twupk- 
ton take the public a little further into 
hie confidence on this interesting sub
jeet-r

To-dey Mr. Templeton dewires to teke 
the public Into hi* confidence, sod, as a 
rtsuk. a piece with a new title will have 
to be put on at the government theatre,

(M the plot in thebas manifest-,
A* failed to attract.
WActhifir at the request of Mr. Temple

ton, * represent»tire of the Newg-Ad1- 
verdaer jré*te«da> called upon that 
gentleman at the eitj hall. Mr. Temple
ton baa take* the play «moody, ami he 
madb- several remark* that will not es- 
actly commend themeclvea to “t’hiM 
Organ” and the «mall company that 
acta behind him. It mn*t be mentioned 
that ttie little comedy was tamed.on an 
obviously i ertai.ed interview that appear- 

. ed in the .Nelson Miner on SepiemU r 
11th.

- T did not see the report until long 
after he had left Nelson," remarked Mr. 
Templeton, “or else. I would hive gone 
back and «poken to the reporter again.'

It la just aa well that Mr. Templeton 
w nor find wmmrtmy w remi ir 
thee the comedy would not bare been 
attempted • and the complete failure 
uadc. Bui let Mr. Templeton apeak.
Ha «aid; .. —u„ ........—J

"Some portions of the pre* hare been 
iusiuuaikig that there la a kind of com 
pact between Mr. Cotton and myweif. 

i whereby I hold an option ou him. That 
V i-< * very unfair way in which to apeak 
fr of any matter that may exist and which 

ha a arisen from tide. —
"Of course, the beginning of tbi« wae 

in an interview with the Kelson Miner.
The question wa# asked me by the in
terviewer: Te it so that Cotton i* likely 
to enter the cabinet Y In the course of 
the conversation, in answering that, 
among other thing». 1 said that I did not 
iieUetg tile thing either fkiMdhJe or pro!*- 
able, because, should each a thing Iran* 
pire. Mr. Oettoe rould not be elected 
again for the city of Vancouver; that w 
to aey, If he entered the cabinet and 
•ought re-election ae a government sup
porter. be could not be reflected for the 
city ef Vancouver. The people of Van
couver the bitterly hostile to the govern
ment ai$ a government support»? «>uid 
not possibly be elected here."

Mr. Templeton proceeded to show that 
the impression he meant to convey to 

Miser reporter was that aa a govern 
Ifr. Cotton would not 
of the Vancouver elec 

I tinned :
reporter wanted to know my tea 

particularly for saying that. Well, I 
said, moreover. Mr. Cotton is not free to 
enter the cabinet.1 We uave bw written 
agreement* which practice 11> tie* Min 
sad prevent» him from pursuing any 
such course. Of coum>. jD speaking <>f 
that agreement, I bed reference to one 
of which.I have a copy, and which wn* 
asked for from «11 the gentlemen who*kad 
their names placed befog» the OpiM>«itH*i 
convention that was held here in May.
1M."

Mr. Templeton then produced one of 
these agreement*, -the identical one. in 
far*, algneij hy Mr. Cotton, pud for the 
benefit of “Chief Organ,” who has *»> 
great a iledre to know the date, it ie 
May 9th. 1X0. The agrevmeut. In blank, 
before being signed by any one «if the 
four person» who subsequently put their 
signatures to similar docniftpnt*, read* 
r« follow*:

&
» 9th of May.
, elect the full 
•lid. further. 1

concerned, and three only remains the
“why it we, made ' let Mr. Tempietoe

“So, this i, net e MUI pledge," he 
•Bid. “I trill tell you why. There were 
particular reason» at the time this cue- 
vention w„ held whjr » pledge .hould 
he exacted from oar representative*. At 
the rontet held fear yeera prerlou, to 
IIBH, Hi I88ft that la, we had sevrrat 
gentlemen ee candidate* who railed 
themselves 'strict h utdr pendent.' See. 

list Wktir an independent cstHlidate i« at 
times tery much to be desired, we found 
out that independence in British Colum
bia resolved Itself down to «lavish Slip 
port qf the gore riment. We del not 
want In IBM fo run any rheme or risk 
of any candidate being- elected under the 
mistaken leflef that the, would exercise 
independence. Itéra urn* with the power, 
that be in British Columbia independ
ence is not possible. Independence ie, hi 
fart, a mienomer in the parliament of 
ttl* province. A gentlemen who once 
n preemted this constituency, and who 
wi,» elected no Independent line», did be
come one of the moet «lavi.li supporter* 
of the trnverEtnent. We therefore took 

i -exceptionally strong tiH-e.nfe, lie fay a, 
lay in our |Hiwer, to prevent ony more of 
these, government ‘independenta' from 
netting hr for Vaneonver. That waa the

who came iefûre the enliven
tine.”

Mr. Templeton went an i rxpreee ear

ting of The Vaneonver Aw 
tie» te Select Delegate 

—Lively Distension.

Bar. Maxwell and Mayer Templeton 
Opposed to jDeSŸention, bet They 

Are to the Minority.

jPiom the Newa-Advertiser. Conservative.)
in response to the notice .calling a 

joint meeting of the Liberal Associa
tion and the Young Men’» Liberal As
sociation of Vancouver, about fifty gen
tlemen met last night at the Odd Fel- 

-iowa' Hall. Metropolitan block. Hast
ing, street, for the purpose qf electing 
delegate* to the Liberal convention to 
be held at New Westminster on October 
Sth. Mr. E. P, Dari». Q.c., waa 
unanimously chosen ss chairman, and 
Mr. J. H. Kerr we. appointed secretary. 
The chairman stated the object of the 
meeting, aa shore. ■

rrawin fv,.Mig(iog.r Itoinlsdaiv^Aldluthe. -■.Maw? 'Bmp-’aagiaMhiiMItiiKfeo.Wt- Jto- ?
----------- *----------C- .W- -a—- feet. In opposition to snTwcb convent

tkin being held. He declared, that to

a eouretithin bring held. They got a
oonatoeraM. number uf replies Troiu 
the pjiper Country, but very few from 
the Coast. A great many people were 
of the opinion that It would be in the 
interests of the Uberat party to have 
the convention delayed. When he waa 
at Kara loops rreentiy be .naruaaed the 
matter with the secretary, who sent out 
the ctrcetara. who gave him 11a word 
tbgt the convention would go no further. 
Mr. Ti ritpleman had practically aesiimed 
the liberty of rawing the convention. 
There waa a conflict of parties already.

•After «orne talk as to the ctrcalsra, 
Mi. Senkler moved sn amendment 
to Mayor Templeton’, motion to the ef
fect that the meeting proceed to elect 
delegatee. He wanted to nee a thor- 
oegh dlecusahm .>f the .location of nrn- 

• niug the next provincial elect km pn 
party lines.

Mr. F. Burnett seconded. He quite 
agreed with Mr. Senkler’» statement, 
and added: “I «hall certainly advocate 
the running of the election on party 
lines, although certain interested patties 
Object."

Mr. Maxwell took exception to the re
flection contained in the words “certain 
interested parties.”

The chairman, appealed for "no dis 
-.rusions among c-raelTi-1.'' . .
ÎK - Merwell-There ahonl*.

provocation.

a Liberal convention at the

had a right to change his politics, A 
gnat many in this pcevlttee and in that 
room had done eo. “(lentletusn, we are 
here to act as « party, and If we ceh- 
not act in nuiaon, what ehanw hare
wer

Mr. J. N. Menaiee said that If party 
(«lilies were introduced into the pro- 
Tlr.cial campaign, the wjtoie province 
ntt old go Vonacrratire. ’"Where," he 
exclaimed, “would the Mberala be?"
we wo»wrh7,tt.t, wrasarwAiSR.
Fktre would be. only two Libmda on 
the west aide of the Oeatadea In the 
Victoria Honee. What eflect would that 
have <*t the Itominlen campaign. It 
would he a terrible thing for ns to face. 
I think the (tropie who ate railing this 
convention In the ini.-r.-st, of Liberalism' 
hare not ggured out what it would coat 
the party.*- .

Aid. McQueen brought the meeting 
back to a circular reed by the secretary 
He did not see that there waa anything 
wrong In attempting to "organise the 
party. They had no reason to 
ashamed of LHierallam. (Hear, hear.) 
He did. not think they would have pro
vincial polities op satisfactory lines ua- 
til they got down'to straight party lines. 
llx>nd cheers.)

Secretary Kerr «|wke strongly in fa- 
vor of the ee#,

-,___ , , -, , represents* or not, and the city shouldThe rhatrtnan—Perhaps It w.mt.I have ? not be left out In (be „ild. 11 fear, hear.) 
hese more dlaeroet If Mr. Burnett had j He dkl not ea.-e whether they had aa

*

M KIN LEY’S RAPID TRANSIT

* : ; .. :

t’otton. 
one. heeauae 
Islstr party, and waa jnirt eadoraiai by 
the eeareetiee.’’

H liaa I wen suggested by “Chief
Organ" that “It is not so common » 
thing for s party to |le one of Its mem 
1er* up by a writtrv, promis» that there 
will not he mate curiosity to knew when" 
It wae bra*, atl.l why ft was made."

If *«- Icon shown when It was made, 
and that not “one member” was alone

prise that the views be had expressed 
had been twisted and distorted in Vic
toria. “Chief Organ" asserts that no 
memberrof the legialature ought to t« 
held reaponeible for the language used in 
the reports t#f his speech..,. how much 
has, then, should a mayor be held rr 
suu*ible for an interview. Fersouaiiy 
Mayor Templetou cannot conceive why 
the report in The Nelson Miner sbouid be 
inteuded to mean aSjtldng were than 
It convoys, natnrly, that no ohe would 
have a chance of being electe.1 in Van- 
rout» as 1 government supporter,

■ lated by lie Vancouver 
Opposition Convention to Jo their mmoet 
to defeat the government, whom rule bss 

>ue so much ham to the province. 
“There meat be «orne rtoeon for 'll." 

remarked Mr. Templeton. "The only 
el Jeto 1 can see for the government 
papers paying any particular attention 
I- lids matter is the hep» that they may 
create or raiar some strife between 
the parties who have for so.many yes*.» 
oppoeed the present government. That 
I" do not think then- te shy nrohalglit-. 
or poaelhiBty of titelr being ifille lo do. 
hrcaiiae, as far as I know, the tlppesi- 
ttqa party at the presout finie. »Mle on 
Dominion "(«lltles wc may differ very 
widely, we are reedy to pnt shoulder t, 
shonkh-r In the coming contest to ,.re>- 
tbreW the system of mieruU- and rornl], 
xoverum.ru that thin province has hctoi 
cursed with for eo many yrsrs.’’ New, 
Advertiser

present time would hr an act of great 
Indlscrtri m, an t he certainly thought 
that the Liberal party should dlscouu- 
teusnee it. Hr did not know for a eer- 
taiuly where the idea had emW:ed 
from, but It seemed to bare aequlre.1 
much forer In Victoria. He certainly 
thought the gentlemen there hid made 
a mistake. The province waa on the 
ere ef » provincial contest, and be 
thought those present woeki beer him 
eut hi stating that they did not wish 
to mix np Dominion I so net in that 

Hr did not think tla
,rs,i tnwto» ■•■■»» -eto-W" "f

illsm In the province. 
Hr Ihrreforr moved. “That In the 
opinion of this meeting the time Is not 
opportune for holding l convention 
account of the nënr approneb of the 
provincial clew,

Mr. R. Macpheroon. M.P.P., seconded 
the motion. It would not he In tbs in
terest of the IJberal party that the 
next provincial election should be fought 
on purty lines.

The chairman explained how th. Idea 
Of the convention led originated at 
Kamloops, sud that Victoria lad eaHr.1 
tbr convention I*-.use of reaoiutions 
from Uliera! association, thronffhoot the 
province.

Mr. (i. R. Mnxwrll. M.P.. said there 
«rimed to be something ntrhnie Shout 
this so-called ronventiott. Two gentl»- 
non In Kamloops took It upon them- 
solve* to «end but ciredlar» asking for 
opinions ns to the sdviaobillty of aoeh

no! said that, but we do not know what 
l^means, and perhaps we had better not

Mr. Burnett—Well, I am rery much 
astonished.

Mr. Mr Lagan lot* u strong aland 
against any hints or Insinuations re 
gardlng raemb-rs of the Liberal party, 
anil declared thgt more «Illicit utter- 
«" shoe id be glren to three stale- 
men,a. He himself could my somethin* 
that parties present might net wish to 
hair. He S(«ke of the growth of I eh
SWtom "

' meetings n few years age, and 
that with the “splendid gathering” there 
that night. He would e*y, however, 
the, In the matter of provincial pollHea 
on parly lines, that be would not submit 
to he led by any man whose name had 
ee fur been' mentioned. He waa willing 
to «apport men of honesty and probity. 
When a gentleman came there and said 
that for certain reasons “we do that 
thing and the other thing, I fling it bas k 
la his teeth, and I say that rhla city has 
beep tenured and Inaultrd hy men who 
tried to p«ii the wires." He went rat, 
to declare that Mr. Benneti!. whose 
name appears tot one of the circular* re- 
eardlng the contention, was for years a 
deep-dyed Tory.

The chairman suggested that It would 
hot advance the Intereets of Liberalism 
In the province by their meeting there 
nnd sayihg bawl things of Idberaht In

meny delegates is Victoria or not. By 
all means let them get together and talk 
over irattera and come to some decision, 
tor it was badly needed. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Wilson claimed that to run the 
aext election on party Hue, would not 
redound to their credit.

Mr. J. M. O’Brien took exception to 
•he circular sent out by Mr. W. It 
pieman. After some llsrussion on this 
point. Mr McLagnn complained that, 
^«gh ho was thg nlihmr utisuil ie uw 
ypota. he had not been advised of these

other parta of the province Every me#| chief object of the

,—---------------had nothing te
ne ashamed of, and he believed that a 
eery eu Hon should l« called. The roo- 
rtmyou waa going to b, held anyway, 
ami he did aot think It weU for the peo 
pie of Vancouver to ignore H. Vaut*- 
ver LHmrala shoukl «end delegatee over 
in Westminster to watch what I. done. 
»e had corresponded with many promi- 

hww people, bet had not heard yet from 
one that the next election should be nm 
on party Unco? la fact, the opporft,. bad 
been the case.

The chairman said he would like to 
take the unusual course of making a 
few remarks on the mottos, ft seemed 
to him that « , ,- mh,ci ,. p,
oral that lhi y .hould
I’rorlijria’ I.ilieral A 
prosed time th -ie waa 
tleo the, could take the 
esttlap'a general meeting 
hi this ....

,-et.liou at the present time was to dro 
rWn’rhat poaltloe the party ahoald take 
at the forthcoming general eleetiom. If 
they were going to have split, in the 
party la provincial elections, they were 
going to bare splits at the Demlnia# 
élection» He dkl not say they shawl* 
rua provincial riectloae on party hues» 
but the Liberals ought to decide so what 
course they would puisne. The queatiea 
was (ire-eminently a party one, an» was 
oae also abqut, which the Dominion load
er" would like something to nay. It wae 
possible that St the convention stops 
would be taken to hare their view» 
found out. The convention was going 
to be held, and they would be tu «■ «Os
wald position it Via centrer was dot rep
résente,!.

Mr. Maxwell sekl the cleavage repre- 
sented It the meeting waa the cleavage 
preaent In the country If they could 
not agree at jlttie meetings, they would 
not agree at ,. eourentlen. He waa es- 
trrmely pleased t„ see the eothuaiastie 
outburst qf Uberallato. I’ossibly If It 
had been ahown at some other tins, the 
country would hare Is-ncliici.

The chairman said Mr. MaxwwU was 
not In order. -, »

Mr. Maxwell -So far as I am prraou- 
Iilfy concerned. 1 trill not recognise the

a* "-
hound by it la any ehepe 

or form. They- can pee, nay reeaita
li- i - they like, they won’t hare aey tn- 
ffuentv on me., He went on to nay that 
he represented OHO or TOO Coneerrsttrea 
la the city, and it would he suicidal tor 
him to Imre vny rotmeefioa with the 
eonreation at the preaent time. Th* 
a* they like about Liheraiiam here, fAh- 
uraliam aa an issue was at • diecoeul 
in Vancouver.

Mr. Senkler’. amendmeet waa then 
carried by 2R retea to II. T -'

A' gentleman whose name could aot 
t obtained thereupon cried: "Tee sag 

going fo rain your perty," and after a 
few mere remarks he left the roam.

The .election of thirty dctcgStea wag 
then/proceeded with, the follow leg be

lt should be meetieaed tint 
Mrt Maxwell and Mayor Trmptetog-re- 
ftiM-d nomination. Meaara. J. O.. Mc- 
1-agait. Aid. Mctjiieen, K. MePberaon. 
M.P.P.. E. P. Darla. Q.O, W. Hepbara.
D C. MnOregee, (too. Bartley, J. H. 
Kerr. K. P. McLennan. J. M. O’Brien.
F Burnett, D. 0. MardoneU, H. J. 
Senkler. Itan Btewart, ti. W. tirant, O. 
Woodward. J. H Watao*,’ John John 
mm. Geo. Frnadr, D. M. Fraser, WH- 
Intm Braid, Brr,Iooe-Jaek, a H. Menât,
J. N. Menxiee, W Prentice, (lea. K. 
Macdonald, W. McHalBe, B. Q. Faeik-, 
her, J. Ramsay and Ham Ihompeon.

The d a tion over, Mayor Template# 
moved a resolution to the effect that hi 
the opinion of the meeting.,be introdnr- 
Ikih of provinelai polities at the Weat- 
mfceter convention will not be In the In
terests of liberalism.

Much discussion tooh place on the 
resolution, the chairman and ether» *- 
dating that if the delegatee were to he 
bound down they would not net.

Mr. Maxwell remarked that the «6 
entie rs present represented a very b>- 

fln'lulma! (tort of the city of Vancou
ver. Were they going to expect that 
• he Liberals ef the city would he bound 
by the 31) delegatee when they refeee* 
to accept any , 11 -t ruction* The wisest

that the delegates he allowed to rat»
frrdy.

The amendment wna carried.
Mr. Templeton deviated that th* 

amendment did not defeat his motion, 
so that see pwt and leet

The assw’atioo the# decided to rood 
Six Wilfrid Lancier aa addw ef SOS 
gratnlatlon upon his deration to the 
dignity oT ti.CJE.ti,' and a‘ vote V 
thank, to Mr. Davis for presiding ritarg 
th» proeeedlags at lti-JItt |t a

The

CARTERS

CURE
ssrti-Ksestn

sick
Hewlsfbo yet Cterea*» Ivm * Lrr* 1
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&£&»£ 5M|,siææ
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“OUTFIT IX VK.TORIA-

Aa a «ample of the letteia receleod at 
the Tltnee olllce making Inquiries aboni 
the Ckmdykr gold Solda, transportation, 
prices of euppllea, etc., we print .the fel-
lowing:

Boeton. Sept. 2, 1W7.

the arrow! ot a eriticiem «Web, If 
truth uni candor are fe,.prevail, muet 
hr auuu-abat sharp.

It la time our taefil polillca ahonld 
era.,- to tie parochial and a government 
by Bumbles give place to a government 
t,y and for the people. Wltat 1» wanted 
is a government that Can formulate and 
carry out an honest, vigorous. and pro
grès*!,» policy. ■ Policy Imscd on eOmé- 
thltg better than the "chancee ef poli
tics," which divide the "laa" from Uie 
“onta" anil create between the* a 
senwnble tor office, each nceklng the 
^Spares aad huhea." British Columbia 
» bet a pariah. Indeed, we are proud 
ec, ugh and patriotic enoegh So regard 
It aa one ef the greatest provinces of a 
.voting nation. W> aim at a truly na
tional policy aa well for the province 
aa ths teat of the Dominion. If we re
ject Liberalism from oar programme wc 
cannot accept Conecrvàtiam, of which 
wc hare had too much already. Leave 
out both, west ie there left?

THE LIBERAL CONVENTION.

The opponents of the Liberal conven
tion are neither numerous nor InBnen-

your leading merehanu In minera’ soie 
piles, outfits. etc. Also name of com
pany which intends to early freight op 
the Yukon via St. Michael'» from Vk> 
torta. U ne «on buy sopiiUea ot fair 
figures in Vlctoris onr party of 25 will 
norrhase everything there. Youra truly.

L. K. SIMMONS.
Wlnthrop, Maas.
We hate sent the writer copies of the

be denied, and It would be unwiee to 
underrate them. Any plan of organisa 
lion which would increase the working 
force and Fewer of the Liberal party 
In thin province would be certain to meet 
with ohjectnre. The sojrponerv of Lib
eralism will only see In each opposition 
stronger fessons for pursuing their pres-

Ttmes. bed he may «ml fhe information- >dt course.
Be dssrtres, eltiraagh these ere 
called “leading" mcrehanls whose names 
never appear to onr advertising 
Wc bsvc answered a good manyeleltera 
of this kind, bnl to this case we will ask 
‘the merchants' moan concerned to take 
the troohlo of wltHag to Mr. Himmomm. If 
onr “tea ding*’ me rehaut» were i 
prieras a» they should be they would 
place advertisement* to the newspapers, 
railing attention to their facilities fur 

■ ■ outfitting for the dondyke trade. Then 
when papers were tout abroad In answer 
to inquiries like the fibovc It la more 
than probable they would noon hate rea
son to -believe that advertising pay*

MBi COTTON'S PLEDGE.

Some days ago we reprinted from the 
Kelson Miner an Interview with Mayor 
Templeton, of Vancouver, In which that 
gentleman VII crrdil-d with the state
ment that Mr Cotton «raid not «gain 
he elected In Vancouver, and that" he 
held Mr. Oatton's written pledge that 
he would not join the government with
out the consent ef the party. That, in 
effeet. waa the wording of the publish 
ed interview, and very naturally It 
created some auipriae and not a little 
comment In political circles The Tltnee
-----— g other paper» expressed eetoeiaU-
ment. and called fur an explanation. 
That explanation has at length :be<n 
given by Mayor Templeton, and we 
print it in fall In another atriums. The 
alleged pledge. It tri» he seen, was Ihe 
promise given In writing In 1864 by the 
candidates for the nomination of the op
position convention, and It was to the 
effect that they wool» nee every legal 
meeek id defeat - the Davie government.

! It Sana a very proper pledge to give, aad 
it was ashed, aa will be seen by Mayor 
Terapfeton's explanation, becanae a fop 
aser representative who had been 
sleeted as an Independent had "rat
ted." II wae Vancouver thnt had the 
“option"' on Mr. Cotton, and not Mayor 
Templeton, and It was quite right, we 
think, that the représentante «bould 
aland In that relation to the conatltncn- 
<7.

kneed and ftighten ! adobe

The school authorities of troetttogen. | 
» German town, noticing that the child
ren in one «Chool «rent duwskhed, de
cided on an experiment which has worlt- 
sd well. A spray bath was placed In 
the «hoot at a coat of lei# than $200. 
No «mtpolsory rule» were enforced, but 
In torn months after the Introduction 
T5 per cent, of Ihe i hildreu made use 
of this convenience. The children were 
sent down ' to the basement, to which 
the bath was placed, to groupe of from 
nix to nine. The school programme waa 
sn arranged that but little time waa Inal 
from the regular work. It waa found 
that a ctess of fifty-one boy» cooiil
hat fie la fifty ruinate*. Up to the pit 
sent about 40 cltlea in Enrigre. principal
ly in Germany and Swttserieud, hare 
followed the example ol Goettingen.

PROVINCIAL POLITIC*.

With »3 due respect te oar morning 
contemporary, and a full approdUtton or 
It» amtlree to eeektog to keep Liberal
ism not of prorinclal politics in the 
coming elections, wc are unable to see 
how Re desire to that respect can be ful
filled. Nor Ie there anything to excite 
alarm ia the Colonist'» prediction that 
If the Conservative limb wage te He 
down with. the Liberal lion the lamb 
weald aeon be inside the Hon. We ven
ture to suggest that each a fate, thnego 
ignominious, would not be ondenerved 
nor undesirable. It most be pinto to 
even the casual nsberver thnt the soft 
of Conservatism which has held eway 
In British Colombia so long has earned 
for Its disciples the soubriquet tif "Moss- 
back," and, aa It ha* been detriment»! 
to the beet interests dT the province, It 
ought to be swallowed up or he got rid 
of in some wiy, it matters little hew.

Wc need not concern ouraelvcs «bout 
say Issues that may or may net have
prevented themselves In the local politics

atafifad primarily j
1 ' bfNl lMafM t> dltpWi ttMTiP*

Tbp Turovr *>v#nuue<u support**». In
cluding the Colon!wt and Vancouver 
World, naturally look upon the movp- 
mrnt with disfavor. They fear that the 
eoamtiM may by resolution miter upon 
thf_d!eeuaalon of provincial politic». If 
the eonvtmtion doe* ao and Arrive* at 
the fiinclo^iuii thnt it 4* wine to oppwc 
the Turner government a» a perty, then 
the Hon. J. H. Tamer uwy a* W+B 
throw up the sponge at orice; It ie there
fore to the Interest of the Colonist and 
World to errate a rantiiufut thgt is op 
poM«d to the convention.

The Colonist lead» the way. by declar
ing that It ie foolish and wrong to in
troduce Federal laeui * into I*

^tk*. To that proposition we frankly 
agpee. For candidate» for the Lrgiata- 
ture to dlscxms the tariff laws. tSe Mani
toba school act, Sir John A. Macdon
ald*» ferryffignder set, the railway 
scandal, the Dominion franchise, would 
be a crime against common de
cency. But who propos*» t» «}<> this? 
Who ever suggested that any speaker. 
In inviting an audience to liaten to him 
upon provincial issues, must neceeaanly 
introduce Dominion issues? The Colo
nist knows full well It is drawing a red- 
herring went aero»» the trail. The Lib
eral uartv rwtPiw* that m »jUgJA 
has much In common in Us 
good government and opposing corrup
tion, whether it be connected with Do
minion, provincial or ci vie politic». 
But to discuss Dominion politic* when 
convened for the pnr^oae of enquiring 
Into provincial affaira would be an ab
surdity that no candidate of average ta- 
tejligeace would thjnk of doing.

We frankly sympathise with the Van
couver World'a difficulty. It has tried 
too long to "run with the bare gad hunt 
with the hounds," and the sport 4s of e 
critical character. To alt upon two 
Stool* at on# and the same time Is pro- 
verbially i^isaf*. The true Liberal will 
fight corruption wherever found. He 
will opp»re monopoly, claie legislation, 
vajmft taxation and religious disabili
ties, whether found in Dominion or pro
vincial affaire. And it la due the editor 
of the World to «ay that he baa bad a 
task set before bins that might make 
the Montent heart qodfl in endeavoring 
to support Mr. Bhrir in ht» railway pol
icy without interfering with hie defy 
toward1 Mr. Turner's administration. 
But must these opponents hinder a con
vention at New Westminster? The 
mere * ta tentent of their diaeent ought, 
to be the weightiest argument in Its 
favor. If there be. any argument in' a 
“Victoria Llberaf*” letter to tbe World, 
published in y uterday's Colonist. it ia 
that certain well-known liberal* of thi> 
city did not attend the meeting con
vened to discuss the burinera. Thi# may 
hâve possibly hapjiened in other cities. 
Although their absence must not ne 
taken for dissent. On the other hand, 
we hare the overwhelming testimony 
of Liberals from all parts of the prov
ince that tbe convention may tie fraught 
with immense benefit to (he part#, and 
Wc think it show* exceedingly bad taste 
and Judgment '■* throw «-old
wiitcr upon a representative gathering.

We repeat again that the convention 
.r„

1*It 1588 OPINIONS. V

T£e Vancouver World has seen fit to 
publish an entirely unwarranted attack 
upon the Kamloops District Liberal As
sociation in connection with the forth
coming Provincial Liberal Convention.

uiTivT ’Ui) nRi iU"* upon, uie n or#u a* 
a paper frh-ndly to the cause of Liberal
ism in British Culumbia, and therefore 
saw no reaeon for giving it any informa- 
llou.—Kamloope Sentinel.

It would be a gbod deal better for the 
country if the money that the Turner 
government ia at present squandering in 
the subsidising of a corrupt pres* in 
view of tbe coming elections were «pent 
in making »>od roads iut«> tbe nriuhig 
campe and so Jfeomptinil tbe true de- 
rdotiment Juni progruoL of the province. 
—Goldeu Bra. %

The outspoken criticism of govern
ment incapacity and maladministration 
by the Inland Sentinel has brought It 
under the ban of the administration amt 
the fiat ie that the Sentinel is to he pun- 
Ished by getting no more government
nriultii ie - * I L ,,, - -- at       t - - -- — — kaaux I.... . lit. aSLaitoa fisn-- OÉkûfi a,ia*^s —eff liprmtrng. wvuvn fniT wiMwma our imp re*- "wu tar >nun> “ get traça or it,
.1____.L m______________ . "... lu.» «Il Ira ...I— lira Wrara______. .. .L . —sions of tbe Turner crowd, that 'they 
have all along regarded the provliiHal 
treasury a# a private political fund.— 
Xehr I> curves Ledge.

• Tin- Kcwnlsoi Miner hfl* run against 
a snag on Its export <iuty schhme. and ia 
how crying out for help. It inaiet* that 
«met i>aper* are dilatory in their luty 
to thi» section, heeseae they do"But take 
a hand in |»n»moting the “smelter imhia- 
iry,” which, aerordieg to that aliéet. 
inclmh»* export duty on ore. Nothing 
could be more hnriful to Roralaed.— 
RoasHind Record.

tia* E. 
ie I.',.Ion-
■ afimlnl- 

not been showy 
r pmjerritr wf tbe 
m vxtrems? ! Th*

AtrDAOIOlTH MBNDAOITY. j -1 - 
There is one characteristic of t<e|(i?ol- 

odlst that we are almost compelled to 
aibidrp, and that hi It» andadoee men
dacity. Iu "a recent editirixl it, says: 
"They (the oppiwithm press) haw not 
a sea lied the adminiatration of aht of 
the departments successfully; they pave 
not been able to show wherein the gen
eral policy of tbe government 
in any wny at.fault,” Omld t 
i*t mentitm one* department the 
•tratiou of which fas# not been 

'Cat lipiWfntT to the greet y
tor* to be bad in the ekframet 

gênerai policy of the guvvrnmenl I 
squander the pnhélc foods 
ate tbe public iambi, and that 
bee» denounced by every « 
per in tbe province. Take 
general's départaient. Ha* 
ministration of tbit department 
proved over and over again to be entire
ly ii i. satisfactory? Has it not 
shown that the attorney-general's 
k* ranee* and indolence have 
faulty- legislation* involved the. go’ 
ment in oeedleaa litigation and pol the 
country to heavy expense? Hae thê a<K 
mini*tration of tbe ethioational <H-|)ÏŸ1- 
inent cemmemled itself to anyone ont- 
aide of Victoria, when* the gallant; Col
onel's altruistic discerne» are *
ly adntired? Here there been no |w 
founded romplaintw against the adinini- 
*tl»tion of the lands and works depart
ment? How about the department bf 
Ana nee? Cannot tbe Colonist call to 
mind vn.mvwcrgMe critieiimi of it# *d- 
miniatration of thnt?department? i'Hie 
Sentinel hae erltieia^l all tbeee depgrt-‘ 
menu; knit has baaed it* criticisms In 
every tostance upon facta. The Colon
ist haw filled to'aiiprovV a" single charge 
brought againet the government by thi* 
paper. It ha» decltned to deal at all 
with very many of them, and those It 
has tackled wen' more than it >ouM 
manage The Colonist bn* not yet- told 
qa why th«* Attorney-general w ill not en
force tbe law* phased for the protect ion 

'of coal minera abd1 ‘railroad employee*. 
Hie Colonist will not' answer this que*- 
tint* for good reasons. Wore It to do ao 
It wonkT hare to tell tbe people that 
thelg paid servant was afraid to 0* the 
work for which be cheerfully and punc
tually draw» hi* salary.-Kamloops 
Sentinel.

They cannot be quoted aa obj 
to ea, and can be of no intercut exee| 
perhaps aa matter* of “aboient htetvry. 
Besides, the condition* are totally dif
ferent- In the eastern provinces they 
have never had any Chinese question 
with it‘i consequent evil*» to contend 
with, nor aur «b»*V ttoaaerlkma m 
land, mining or railway «hemes, wherr- 
l,r the gorernment «.raid rôb the people 
and efirtob themeeirea and their friend». 
It peyshnar neighbor to tivlntee to npe- 

..leeeaey -uf the proanat admtols 
tratlon r.nd to uphold n s?«f«n of rwk 
!.. a small oHgnrrhj with an fitrtodrnth' 
premier nt Its hen-1, it Is ul? to he 
exported that "the Cntmatat, «« the go, 
emment otitan shonld set n' « shleM 
tor Mr. Tamer and hla friends agfiinat

l) It d,
convention may If il chôma* 
enter upon provincial politics, ll ft does 
refus* the convention will bave Iwen 
^prth convening; if it doee not rifnee, 
tWinny sketch a programme and declare 
a policy around which true Reformer* 
will He aure to rally, whether thoee Re
former* bflev the name of Liberale or 
Conservative Oppoaitionlst*. The Ub- 
rnta ha.ve everything to gain and notb- 

k>M> by the conference, and It may 
be that the consolidation of the *eat- 
tered feree* of the pertf, wMI be ra 
ahuqdantiy manifest that all dlraent 
will ilirappesr and a strong Liberal emt- 
IlMent of thdwuqittKl Opposition force 

battle agntnrt the

PRR-HMPTOIW ItlGHTH 
To the Kdttor: The thanks <»f the 

community are dm' to ybu for the Very 
full detail* of .the evidence given More 
the com misa km. There can be little 
doubt but that such useful member* of 
society ae tbeae peeemplejük who turu 

land te goo<l aceeoini will have the
4NBr*PW**i**i^P|*
their *ucoraa. and that their eialme for 
the mineral* on (behind cannot be abro
gated by rny taws passed ytnee they

1 sétiee
•j* MVÔK efoAownwmt street, whd 
,W. continually hsrpiog upon yeuv short*

coming», bee thought fit to keep Ailfuce 
upon this matter, lest perhaps R.-'might 
give offence. How under such cirrnm- 
ataneee It mo ley claim to be an :•»- 
partial ami in<fti>etwletit journal ie a (Uy»- 
teey, but the idain fact js that in any 
matter that affect* the government the 
•aid journal belongs body and bone* to 
tbe government, and the editor In that 
capeeity must and does feel that there 
•* not a hair on bia head or a tooth in 
hi* month but what belong* to fho gov
ernment. JILNICR.

Rome day* nothing will “<-oroe out 
right" from the time yonr rise till yon 
retire. Ten to ope the trouble I* In 
}o*M|(- Your Mood I* în Had cmtdkhm 
flh.1 <*vtwy organ miffern In con*equen<ie.

- -- - pjP —P 'Wlkt yon ne«N! 1* the cleansing, invig-
romblmG affonaofjtoe thoroughly west- „r.tto, tofieeorô of Ayer's fianepariUa.

t-Al'EU BOTTLES.

A German pei>ermaket ha* recently oi>- 
taiued letter* patent on bottlvH made of 
iwjfçr, for use on board- of whiÿe par- 
ti^aiarb- It ha* been a canae of much 

lines that in bad 
weather a large narnber of l*>ttlee of 
wine and other liquor* are broken iu tin* 
Ktoreroomw in apite of every precaution. 
The new bottlee are made of n compo*i 

hich. with the aelnti 
they are made water-tight, is ntill tb« 
inventor* w-creL After being liu 
jiregdated with this fluid the paper bol- 
tle# are slowly drie<l In gas stove*, and

carefully, for otherwise the bottle* 
would remain jtorouti and aUow the fluids

(tin he handled roughly wifbdut the least 
aiqirehenàion; neither the pitching nor 
lolling of a great *tearner during rougl- 
weather, nor the breaking down of i 
truck upon which the;
Monel y would be opt to damage it *ingl«* 
paper bottle.—Hartford Time*.

a hat b ywwr age, madam?

wen told, it ad you jm»t told me that 
'[hearsay evidence waa pot rglM in court. 
—Fllégende Blatter.

<'rimwoebeak—The two meet anccraefu 
businea* men 1 know live in my tow»; 
one is f» shoe ma k vi and the other ie i 
jfibotographer.

Yeast—Te what do yoa attribute their 
Miux-era?

“Why, one sell* Igdie*' shoe* two »ixe* 
too small for the wearer, and the other 
take* picture* which never look like the 
erigitials."—Yonkers S ta teaman.

It Ia Dearer to the 
Other

H1H ODD FLY BOOK.

the Angler Than Any 
Powaselon.

Is tkere anything closer to an angler** 
heart then We fly book? I know of a 
case where a burglar, among other 
tbU»gw, took a fly book. He lines arrest

ed. He cleared thing* c6T pmty wea WBirted the esrtk awd atrw be*» got it.
in the house, but the 6wner seemed- to 
care nothing about the mirahur fur 
coat*, sealskin sacque», silverware and 
other valuable la ne* and penate*. but 
brffitt .bewitil the lora of hk book ol li •*. 
The other thing* he could buy again, 
but to get together such in assortment 
of valuable flic* seemed to him an im
possible thying. He bad1 been years col
lect ing them, picking up odd one* here 
and there, until for quality and variety 

i not he excelled.
It w*e a stonf aa it were. No matter 

where he intended Ashing, or whether 
for trout, base or aaknon. he could al
ways And a choice araortment to draw 
from with which Vo (111 up a snpplemettt- 
iry book.

Although It waa some time ago he yet 
bewails the h»e* of that fly book. Many

but all I» vain. He b*e gone to the ex- 
pense of sending to the prison, in a die- 
taot city, and endeavored to prevail up
on tbe convict to divulge the hiding 
place of the book, but without aurons*. 
A permutent search of the pawnshop* 
abd period leal advertising have produe-

There wefe Eh» in that hook for trowt 
and .«almost in Irish waters* file» for tbe 
iront end rahm.n of tbe Scotch lakes 
and English stream*, and file* for the- 
salmon of Norway. The favorite» from 
Maine to <J»liferais, and from one end 
of Canada to the other, were collected 
in that wallet. Anything end every- 

from the frethrr-dug'n mkiget 
>bweb get. to the lordly salmon 

fly. sbedletefy Irrvoiatible to the lurking 
•almou deep down 1» the icy pool! of 
the Oscsped:a.

There were flic* iu that liook on whi-b 
fair.-in* ban*, trout and naluion had bran 

rach fly carrying with It mem
oriae of battles fought from canoes am
ong the rushinj£ swirling water*.—For- 
cut and Stream.

RUSSIA AS A OOID PRODUCER.

-B*peeled from Siberia.

The Washington correwpoodent of the 
Philadelphia 1/cdger wrHra: Attentée» 
i* being directed to the fact that Rua- 
*ia occuph» a vingubtrly interesting po
sition to-day as a gold producer. 8ÜH 
Ie gradually feeling her yray from a sil
ver standard to a gold, and she » ner- 
*elf the fourth largest producer of the 
more prodow metal. IV la estimated 
Eastern Siberia, including the région of 
the Y“iil*ei. will alone give an annual 
production of gold of the value of about 
$8.000.600. With the completion of the 
Trans Siberian line, there will be four 
great and sturdy nriMluom of gold—the 
United Rtkte*, Ronfh Africa. Australia 
and Siberia. With her neighboring Chi
nera territories. Beside* these, there 
muet continue to exist a number of other 
producer*, like Mexico. Brasil, the Guia
na* British Columbia. Mexico. QeO- 
many, Austria-Hungary and Bolivia. 
Byt thee*. It ia believed, can never eéri- 
duily compete with the four produeere 
named.

‘JftAÛS furnished by the Gero 
graphical R-wiety of Pari* confirm the 
statements made from time to time aa 
to the Prier of the gold deposit» ia Si
beria. The particular* were girtm by 
M. E. D. L'vat, CXE., who went over 
the ground fn the eompeny of a Russian 
engineer, M. Th. Rabachnikoff. They 
Slate that an immense, development of 
the gold placers ha* been curried on be
tween the Ural ami Vladivostok. No
where In the world, «tatve M. Ia-vat, ; 
art* there *U4-h rant stprea of gold and 
spread over ao large a surface. Eastern 
Siberia at prerant produces between 
135.000,000 and 180,000,000 francs of 
go'd, without t iking into account what 
ia « Inndlatinely exported. In the Amoor 
prorittçe it least a quarter of the pro- 
diivtion i* so dee.lt with. The majority 
of the mines are situated far from the 
Amoor. from which «tores and provt- 
*>ui have to bo drawn, and conaidera- 
We tr .1 import difficult ie* are experienced. 
Work cas only be carried tn for about 
100 to 130 days tn the year—»ay from

iky for Mfir to September—f„r the indispensa-
Me water la frjneh haril for the rest of 
the time. 'Jÿbring the cold aeaaod. how- 
ever, pro4peeti«-ting Ie carried on. "

Thi- i<enra of security against awhlen 
eim-htvticiro from croup and hremchitia, 
felt by those who are provide* with a 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, would 

ne» the
coat of that remedy. Iu ail lung com
plaint* it bt prompt to act «nu *ore to 
rare.

r>4»r*a*vmcnr* of 1
Sfit mïliï îïto”'S& SîwVtiwe'TS^’l
dora. Try then ■■

forTiWeMsdOai- vPr-rM3m

Father—I t* lie re Charlie: Huggeui csM- 
cd to see you la*t ni 

Da Uniter-Yes, father, Jk-Hid. 
Fathn-r—It’s strange jrou didn’t haw 

the lamp turned up to he could.—Ohio 
Slate Journtfl.

EATJO'TIOIT^
At saleroom, Doactaa ettrot,

Tuesday, Sept.^8, aU P.m.
COSTLY FüRKftèfiE

Im lraMns.Setto, aaé Chair to Chen, an» 
eut. 1VWJ Conch. Î1 ale Cloth LuraMfi 
L-hcnr Onto. Table. Osh .04 other Root- 
«1». Illnlair Table aad Chaim. Cherry 
Oheralle M fiet. Oat Aab. an* itaole 
Bed Beta, Worn., win-. Wool To# aad nther 
MatrttoW,, IraroffCbrot ,.f 
low» Blaitoeta Ootoderta. Cortatoa Hrua- 
*to aad Tapeattr I'emeta aad Hqnaron 
<*oh and Hretlo* Suwro, Ma*Blltomt 
"*'«l«*a* Table Lamrw. Dlim«tod Tee
Ifiaefas UifiMUA'An- ii»,.. ynMi,. .. . .— 1 A way • nrwinc MBiqllUtiff
wry good Wringer, Bait»» Baby Cart, roe.

w. HARDAKKR. Auctioorar^

“Why," *hc flnaljy ventured to falter, 
“do you look eo sad when we are sitting 
tbe#r "Brasuee," he anawensl, gaxiug 
tenderly down luto her trouWed gy*•> “a 
than alway* look» aad when be holds a 
Mvgly hand." tihe wae ««.mething reas
sured, although A# did not altogether 
undcrMtamL—Detroit Journal.

suppose.lonra-I 
now.

Smith—8a tlsfied!

Brown's eatiafled 

thought b<*

w

Chicago -New*.

More than 5.0UÛ copies of Captain 
Mahan*» “Life of Nelson" have already 
been sold In England.

The Duke of
a then any other member of the 

British peerage. He has been twice mar
liedb

A young doctor, M Rohert Wnrts, 
professor <if the Parle School of Medi
cine, has lieen chosen as one of the lend 
ing French bacteriologist* for a mission 
iu Abyssinia. He ia to atari for Jibuti! 
and go ondlreCt to A die Adcba, where, 
after having <»rganiae<l a department of 
vaccination, he will study the retndbr- 
pe*t and similar infectious maladies.

Du mss the elder was not in the habit 
of counting hi* money, bet did once, 
leaving It on the mantel whil*>he left the 
room for » few minute*. When be re
turned and waa giving woroe in*t ructions 
to a servant be tnecbank-vily counted tho 
piece* over again and found a Junta 
missing. “Well." he raid, with a sigh, 
“considering that I never counted my 
money before, I'can't* ray It p»y».“

Dr. Denisenko, a Russian physician, 
ha* discovered that » - fluid extract of 
the great celandine «Iirildonium raaju*). 
admini*ten*d internally or by bypodermie 

•11. to » cure for cancer. Thi* ia 
a new apptteatS»» of an eld remedy, 
medical writers ae far back a* 14«l 
speaking of celandine n* a cure for can- 
cir. and a work published In 10*4 d» 
scribe* I* a* correcting vile and p#»> 
nlciooe bodily humors.

A Cere for BUlous Celle.
Rraowce, Screven Co., G».—I base 

been subject to Attach* of kg)oue cofic 
for several years. Chamberlain*# Colic, 
Choiera, and Diarrhoea Remedy I» the 
•aly euro relief. It acts Ufc» • charm.

A, Om. Yield of*» Yeltow 'tirtai W e *W relllf wlen fi*
etfiw reatodlro fan —G. D;!***"- Î . a 

Fbr eels by all druggleta. Langley ft 
Henderson Bros., wholesale a gen ta, Vic
toria. and Vancouver

Royal Agricultural end laduatrixl Rooioty 
ef British Celemhifi.

THE ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
Of the above Society will be held en

October 5, 6, 7 and 8.1897

NEW WESTMINSTER.
115,1(1 PRIZES $15,000

, coojanctKiowItoro^ KxblMtioO wW

Ciffls'GiïiilCeMli
SPECIAL DAY FCC CHILDflE*.

Attractive sports hive bee* arranged fee 
Ib» eklldren.

GRAND BICYCLE MEET.
Championship Lacrosse Matches, 

SAiLdne" Spouts, Promenade 
Congests Each Nioht, 

Illumination*, Ac

—MW HORSE RACES wm~-
Special Races fo* Farme»»' Horse» 

Writ» at enee foe particular» te lb»

Tbe finest 
will fernlek i

•rosetag oa the ferry at New Westminster. 
Premium Msts, entry forms aad fell la-

MAKm.m
Chairmen (

F. O Boat «18. 
T. J. TRAPP, A. 

Pieu. B. A. ft L 8».

1501 m
w

-

- 7-

OMLT COO NE A_AUCTION HOOtt.

WILLIAM JONES

IJEwii
?! Anj Ct—aon tpai

«3 OOVIANMENT 8t„ Co*. Pandora.

MAI ESTATE AUCTlOWEE*. .
JtHL *°<>d* *”' ,or "toolate uie ,||| ro- A5rS'USJTS65rrTiL0S«S êmîtot 'are"°" bo”^“ I” «eto to

W. JO***, Aoodeeeor. V

P. J. DAVIES,

mm mm
ll COlimi IMCHEASS3

T*.

81 Johnson St, Victoria.

WILL MBIT

MimieitfflMJtiw
IN TH»

Adelphi Building,
tor the porpnee of eleofle* dM-gatro to too 
roa.entlon So le held at Near WrotmliMter 
ea Ste- October next.

OKO. BILBT.

LIBERAL
CONVENTION
A convention of tbe Llberol Par» ot 

Brttleb Colombia will be held to tbe

errv HALL,

NEW WESTMINSTER
COMMENCING ON

Friday, (Id 8, ’97
at 10 o’clock a m.. FOR TH* PÛRPOM8 
OP THOBOVOHLY ORGANISING THE 
LIBERAL PARTY THROUGHOUT TH* 
PROVINCE AND DISCUSSING ANY MAT
TERS AFFECTING, LIBERAL INTER-

Kech Liberal Aseoriatlea In tbe Provteee 
le rvqeeeteâ I» send delegate* aa previously 
a>ran—fl lor Liber»!» resident ta locali
ties where Libérât Araoctatton» do net 
«let are conMally Invited te attend and

<

ESTABLISHM> Ufit

Eittli »,
49 JOHttèON At.

m money"to loan^
Ob any approved security Basin ses Strict-

Private ea trance, Oriental Alley, jpp 
F. LAND SB ERG. Proprietor.

F. O. Box M&

Br. Ship City of :
LAf*r. A. ». n.iXTKH.

MÆMi

ISSM.

<i. a For,

. .

te ,



EVERY PAIR A NUGGET,
wire a OÙ* siBicnv

UF-TB-Otrt, KLIUU, 
POPUUR TWO SHOES

MOCMSIIIS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.
TACOMA WAS ASHOKE A. B. ERSKINEl

CAMERON
-A, 'll*

55 J<

SALMON"—™
SPOONS AND LINES

terday morning to bring salmon for tin 
tthqia lotuliug ut the outer wharf. The 
■teamer YueomUe ott hot ■ arrival from 
the Kroner on Saturdayevening dtacharx 
rd a large quantity of produce at ta.
Inner wharf and 4,1*10 euaea of aalmon 
at the outer wharf. There-waa between 
70 and HO ten* of grain, irotatoea, hay 
and at raw for Victoria merchant,, An . ^

fenny the «bli'M* t r rr»r,;.sr<r.-SK : 
i* ahowu by the fact ST.*»—Awg ***te •

Topeka Arrives Down—Will Sail Hath
on Wednesday-local Veasela

Are Bnay.

8 OOVgBNMENT STREET.

PacÉflc Htae, waa net aide to aall from *** 
thia port on Saturday aa ban- agents had ?*” ?“ ** 
Intended, for stain after Waving Tacoma ™ ,h”e 
an accident occurred wMeb. though ** m" «" 
luahlly, not reuniting in any dam- T*™1"*- * 1 
age to the vetnad, delayed her for eleven ’,v 
hour», she left Tacomn on Saturday « alla, W 
afternoon at four o'clock, and after pro- *y>rne aD<1
I veiling about five milca throngh the _ __
dense fog. arrivml off Brown e Point ~ ™, 
The -whistle was blown to get aa echo , , .
from the point eo that the ship’. dla- I” 7 v- 
tance from the land could be uncertain- *or *li’ 
ed. The whiatle, however, waa not of J?
order, and no echo could be obtained. . **,,
To be «ure that the veaeel ekared the ,r"j” 1
point, the none of Ihe veaeel waa tarn- 
ed farther from the ahere. From what " ? '_î'„ 
afferwarde ecnarmt It waa fourni that i !’ ,1'! 
they wete already far enough from the ' *
laiint add If anything tee dose to Vnnhon iiahvI

Broad atieet

*^WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF'»*

NEW GOODSan boon a* they tnrned out 
«Alp- amended In the »end 

and in a few mlnutca ahe wan fast. 
There waa nu shock, and It waa not for 
eome tilde that Ihe paseengers reellaeil 
that the ship wan ashore. The «hip's 
tsiinpany did all they could te Sent her. 
TWe cargo was ehlfted aft and piled np, 
no the saloon deck, ami attempts were 
made to drag her off wllh her anchors, 
bet all were unavailing, and there wee 
nothin* for it but to remain until the 
tide waa at itn height. Aa anon aa the 
tide row the steamer boated herself. 
The Tacoma made a good ran dawn the 
Round te Vletoijp, arriving hew at 
11 AO on Saturday evening. On her ar
rival Diver McHardy wta summoned, 
and be went down to mahe an examina-, 
lion of the bull. He fonnd that no dam
age had been sustained. There wen 
jnet a fern scratches and a little paiaf 
nbsslng. The Tacoma carried a heavy, 
cargo of boar and general merchandise 
from Hat Sound, and, Irons here she took 
30 horses and 160 bargain of railed aal-‘ 
mon for Japan sad a quantity of. gen
eral mcrdmudlae. Them were bnt two 
saloon passengers from hew. It. del 
Malherbe, the man who hi ta kin g «tgfx 
horaeg to Japan for sale there, and fc. ' 
-Ugar. The pu twee in very sorry fheae » 
embarked, for aa Ihe saloon was hlrenjy 
crowded, he wss oblige,I fe give op Us [n 
own hecthThen, .fra..IN- about 33 ,, 
Orientale, Chlncee. and Japanese, re- 
larnln* to their bornes, taken on here. , « 
the steamer Victoria, of this Hob, is, 
ckpecfed to arrive from the Orient -in .A 
Sunday next at Victoria. The Oriental- . 
Portland service baa already been be
gan, the at earner Braemar having nail-

Mm [HU- U-n— Vem.
ef H- «. Mrattea.

In conjonction with the Harvest Home 
servi,vs ef the Victoria West Methodist 
rhtweh a concert will be given at. Sem
ple's Hall « Monday evening, October 
'4th. PrAvdlng the ceocert a “pumpkin 
pie eniiper" will be served by the tradin'

The Latest Patterns.
-DnU atxmt the style, doubt about 

the priée, doubt «bout the quality. Yon 
can’t domfct whee yam me*jmr magnifii <-nt 
line mi jackets hstta, drew stuff*. etc..

The Newest Shades.
The pro-

J—hn Partridge. Nl Yates street,
An Inspection Invited.grâniuic

JubMee Walts

Happy H*art

A. GRECC & SON,Isle of Drrti

Waiting
Mira Certye.

TAILORS YATES ST.Orpbena Mandolin <^*b.
ihr. i. "tl. Brows.

Vlolhi IWe
Min* Warkle.

Me. G. r. Wauoo.

,r Mwlumrttw.
Thy Sweet Voice

Mnw. Hldke.

Seaqram’s WhiskeyMiners. Klrth si

Mr. A. Gate.
Tüm IOU AQKNTH ARM

Rev Mr Bette.

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St,
—Onwite'y’e carpet* in nH jriftdc* at 

Weiler Bfoe.* We tiare jtmt opened’ op 
1 Oauther line of nwr good*. * COALImn 1*111*.

CITY COAL DEPOT
HTASLIPMtO Mg».Wa sell The heal

two «'cfoch, .Air OoWagwwd and party. » TlBrley and 
ee a stay ef wife, Mira TtegVey. * ('.Mater, A Wmlaera. 
mx-eeded to i * We»,aw ht, H • tara O ° CottatM.

v>sjzzcwSsz

aatyjvtntn. . amt wife, r W Mlu-h.ll. A
*"**■ 11 Elira J Hoane teynk 0 Bute, win

Ufceegfc K| a. Mrs ttoraell. C S King.
Fludlay„ M Is-leer. W M

Coal, SB per t;n
Lump foil, $5.50 par ton.
C»moi lump, fer furnsoei, $5

DrinK *he Best w. WALKER,Per kina, T, — ----—------.es» wen wins irpoil"
that tbrre are a larg«> number of in mere
there awaiting to slart np ihe Ktlek.en it nark. Mm

subjects eleven for this sea sen's eoniwe 
ef reeding were: History, aa taught ibff 
the Huglbih noeeHsVe. nagiecially Sir 
Value Hrott. and KgrptUn art and 
arc,,set,logy Meetings win be held at 
the residences ef members, edramengtag 
on October 6th

--A wealthy Vanrnneee Olnaaaaa. 
Shlng Row by name. Has inettinnsl pro

to go In by that root». The Urge aam- 
ber ef pwpir there have forced down 
the Vila* of labor at the saw mill cen- 
ridembly. Men are starting up the 
Sticheeu daily In boats which they" here 
built and canoe# bought from the In
diana. The new. brought from Kkag 
#rny and the trail in pmetlmHy the 
aemc_aa that brought oy the Seattle. 
The ISprka win aall again for the 
north on Wednesday morniag. She will 
take s number of | assengers from here, 
iheladlog an expedltloa compoecd of the 
only members left here of the Bristol- 
kuirwe passengers bound for Ihe Cop- 
r™, ’X"' Thi" expedHkm la now oal- 
fitting hxri1 and getting all in readiness 
for the joThwey, .Having henni „f the 
hnetUlty of the Indbnia of that dlatrict, 
the party wUl he fully armed, ani 
ahouid the Swashes interfere with I hem 
they any there wiB be a cbnedWahle" 
‘mu* up." They .will go te Sitka on 

the Topeka, connecting there with the 
steamer Dora, on which they will rail 
to lakulat, the destination of that vei
nai Then, theyl will proenrr isab In 
which, they wiH make the rcir-murier of

sera o i. illln. H « Dalby. F A NewUra

COALton. J Grey, J I» Hontsi K Whsley. W V
<?hiue»e Bi-nerulwt Society were hold
ing a meeting in their ball In the jo«a 
b»uee to diecu* the nhiproeat of the 
bonce ef their êied countrymen to 
(liina. A dlsceeAon eneeed, and eome 
of The Oleeti'at* ronll*riiHt that a r** 

itiTi* uf thi- family of Wong wit 
haring*too mue* to eay In the matter. 
proceokMl te “call him down." Friends 
of both parties then began to get excit
ed. and to cap it all ow of the China
men blMa-a police wfriatle vrl 
had in some way obtained. In aa n- 
«tant the Okatie Is cam* running from 
alleys and hotieee km! soon the street 
was thronged wttb men struggling to 
get up Into the ball. The president of 
the society at once dbam) the door, Jind 
t llh a few wvil choeen word» he «oc- 

Veciled in quieting the excited crowd 
within. The meeting then went on and 
tfce ï-rowvî iMspeiwd.

I*er uteewer City of Kingston from the

W 0 J asti». O W Miller. I>r
R. Dunsmuir & Sous’ 
Coal on sale at regu
lar market rates. Free 
delivery, ilitiiiint

Kllko t.

RMaria f PumfeHh. Il W Uwiwur, J IX
T A Tcronx. B 0

U A Verlion. V 1>year old girl name# Quo! Wiing. new * 
resident of the Chinese Refuge Home hi 
Victoria. Shlng How ha« got oet hahra* 
corpns proceediagn and procured an order 
nisi, which win in all prohehtilty be 
argned during thin week. He dale* 
that the girl Is ht* ward, be baring got 
hvr from her umlv
•lx year* a<o ami since then trenlctl her 
as one of bk family. vf)n the ether hand, 
the Refuge Home people claim tbit thg

TNxultajhoo ami w|fe. G D KarWeR, Mine
Darla. L Lriwr. B Ie Mills. A A McMillan.

Private Trade Specially 
Catered Fer. Charles Rattray,

24 Store Street, 
Telephone I9f.

Adame, Miw Nort.y, » McGllne, Mrs Ben-
Mrs Bien, R Wllsooh W FUgcbcr. 8

I*arlee. A H Groham, J A
Waters. G William*. Mrs McCarty, B Wood. DewL wcuno com sioraoe co.. u.•bom. B OttM* K W Malcolm, H H

TtLEFMOIIC NO. 44. 
P.O. BOX SI», VICTORIA.

girt Is a alaiV In the house of Hhlng O * W\ e (1 Shaw A OOh Lens A Maer. 3 J.PE8IGEO. B. HARRISON,Messrs. Drake, Jacknon * Helm tin tghton A Oik B WWliama.
Cwledoola. Rahy Hnw. II Mbort A »wi. 8
Iaelwe. Mm C W GimAwarded VICTORIA AGENT.' -LRgttan furnitiire at Wetter Broa.* 

comprising arm chair*, rocker*, tablé», 
ecmuttoeal dhilm, mi tees, Mooh, and

O Morley. » A Morris, LowMiberg a
Honor*—World’s Heir, lloMse Ox C Moody.

4 Co. import.! Oil Co. W * I WHOUSALl MTTnpska te.
tiro north I. th. atianror Vtty „r SvittW. 
wkMi valla on. the worahix of tiro M- 
Uxwing day.

sud oraanrontai furniture.

Houses to RentW WeUt-r

cimvl.'l,-
Nlne room

v. ■

ill Au AàiAââAiiÀiiÀâîÂÎÎÀââÀài Ani h Alia i«a i tl » « II ! 2 ! ! #

NO LTE

FORT ST,

EïïSvE

v.-' '
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ŸC/t k -ra^rox..

ood quality of 
ft hare h.

loo carnal a., mar cor. ms.
Local News.

Ckanlny of City and nor;: dal News la 
a Condensed For*.

-Moulds-re' tussle et W tiendra at. •

—Oil gild Inspect vur new goods at 
The Sterling, 88 Yatee street. ♦

—Oysters le day quantity—Baetem 
ead satires—at the New England Res-
taemnt. : •_; . ... * ..

—18 cent tea ketûm, 15 eea* dinh pane 
_r and other cheep tinware «t H. A. Brown 

A Co.X 80 Douglan street. •

^Aa ieiportant meeting-of
Af ilM- Lodge, No. 14, I.o7u.> ., win be

-'the annual tea meeting of the Ben- 
day scheei a*d ontigragatiua of St. PaeTe 
Prerbyterian church will be held in the 
church thi* evening.

—1The ateeh of tLe Wm and the affecta 
of the late tleorge Brown were dfcfeosed 
of on Saturday nt Beecher Bay J. P,
Davie*, the auctivnevr.

—The Boys" Brigade <»f the First PYtJ 
liyterina church held their second pWMMt 
on Saturday afternson. A Targe number
wi re peeseet aûd a greet amount of work 
dr ne.

—8CHLÏTZ. the Wr that made Mii- 
waukve famous, im drtutght, f* . i* r

ibMmi i8r;"fiwïw • »*
easiest, rlentisw», roolcst and chmpret 
restaurant in the city. •

—A resident of Highlands district. Mr. 
E. X Barff. i* now lying at the Jubilee 
Hospital, suffering from the effects of 
an accident which beiel him while chop
ping wood on Ratunlay. The axe slipped 
and cut a nasty gash on his Instep. The 
wocusd wâa dressed by I>r. Hell im 
medlalaly #a BarflPw arrival in the 'city 
on NatsidM ?HeM Seta* aa weU 
es may .be airgtiklif | ’

—The names of fifteen candidates—the 
requisite Jiuintwe-^heve been seemvd fpr 
the preliminary exumLusidso of the Vic- 
torhv bams* of Catolu6%e EJaiferslty I 

‘hicHl exaiuinatuHi* add #»1 hdhié.’ TtW* 
examinetw#ns win he held he* m Deer 
Hr next. Uro* eeqnlrlag any uifori 
live in reference to the examinations 
should apply to Mr. J. W. Lning, M.A., 
secretary of the Vihkeia Bra** of the 
« ’.ml.n.lgv l nivi-r-ity l.w.il iX.m.i

Viff .rum* who atmaded the **tur 
: day evening concert* given by the Fifth 

Regiment band at the Drill 11*11 during 
lest whiter wtîl be glad to beer thet 
this delightful series of Haturduy cvAU- 

< ‘ lug entertalnmws wff] he rowimcfi on 
. 8atardily Ml Up the foOoW-

Ifcg Wedneoiiny an crlrs concert will be 
given, the proceeds 41 whirii me to go 
towards the fund being raised to adver
tise the fact that the Owdyhe grid fie<l 
ate In Canada and that Victoria Is the 
place le otrtlR.

—The reading circle inatfctlrd kf Mas. 
Day in ronuertwa with the JXstiouai 
Home Reeding Lwiea. of which 11 R H 

. Marchioness of Ix>me is preAh-ni. at its 
first meeting held at the mu .ence of 
Mrs. Day. ejected the following ottmernf 

* ’fSeshlent, the Lord Hi*hop of Cohnahin; 
vlce-prwMent, J. W. I wing. M.A.; and 
secretary. Him Mamsnghtiw Jones. Tin

cken ere acting fhr the Chinaman and
Mr. Thornton Fell for the Refuge Home.

—Step Udders at 80 Douglas street. *

-LIPTON‘8 TEAS for sale at Jame- 
aou'a, 33 Fort street. .>

—The unfailing resource of *f£vÿ see- 
cessful housekeeper. Yorkshire- Relish.»

I—New goods arriving dally; very lat
est, at The Sterling, 88 Yates stnfct.*

—New drew goods and silks arriving 
dai’y OaU early and get yvur choice 
at .The Sterling, 88 Yates. f

—Tempting prices on all ouf fall mil- 
linen-, as they an* marked to dear. 
John i 
downe Ho

- An fiwHii drunk was fined $' 
police court thi* morning, and hU tilli- 
enm, who wa4 caught with w, bottle in 
his possession, was tined.<ti5.

—The death occurred yeeteivlay at tU 
residence of hU Brother, on Belcher 
street, of William l R. Btttancvnrt, â 
yoqttg man of 27 years of âgé.

—Fall opening ef millinery in the 
UtiseL BpgHsb. French and American 
styles: also a full line of children's wear. 
Mr*. M. A. VlgorX Ohirobin House, 81 
Doaglas street, on Wednesday, tbe"*lnd 
inet, ami folowing days. ' •

I. . rtWW.-tr.wrrip
—Meore & Whittington nave secured 

contract* to build three reddence* for 
tUA on. tor Robert Porter ou 

Rnperior »troet, one for J. L. Lee at 
Victoria West, and one on Chathai» 
*treet for John Latirte.

—The Dominion government steamer 
Quadra k» being put m order for tier trip 
to Skagwoy with Iiou. Mr. Rifton and 
hi* party. Carpenter» are now at work 
making temporary alteration* to the sa- 
linm and cabin to make accommodation 
for the party. She will sail on Thursday

—During Mr. Cowers absence In 
England on business hie partner, Mr. 
Parsons, a former pupil of the cele
brated Professor Pollock, will attend to 
the btudneaa which will be carried on aa 

MMhfiflr Mr. Parsons haw been attending 
to the assaying for a couple of months 
now m the Victoria Metallurgical 
Works.

—A meeting Is being held gt the City 
Hsll thi*. afternoon having In view the 
incorporation of a frod-growers' asso
ciation for Vancoever Island. The dele
gatee present are- Major Matter, M. 
P.P., Oept. Barkley and W. B. Had- 
wen, for Cowichao district; Fred Tur* 
gow. W. - Thompson and CL SâùggetL 
for Saanich, and Measr*. Miller, Stev
ens, Campbell and Ijeemlug, for Victoria 
and Lake districts.

-To-day one ef the old. buUdingi 
which the civic authorities base con
demned was torn down. It was a build
ing the foot of Yatee- street, which 
reminded old timers ot the early dny«, 
for-It sms a land mart. In the “six
ties" i*. was the Kl Dorado Saloon, a 
great resort far the miner*. Later it 
wss an auction noons then ■ tin shop, 
and of late h has been used as a feed

—Ahr Sing, ihe CbBeman who was 
footed-in the elty hall one morning but 
week, and who, according te Ms fellow 
eemeteyinen. is-*4» tittle eraay." has been 
mhudng wince Wednesday last. Hi* 
fiicml* took him from the police station, 
prvmbiiu* to cate for him. They did do 
so. empigteg a ftrinaman to watch him. 
Ou Wednesday, huwvver, he stiin»e«l 
sway from hie keeper and haw not *inc<- 
Uen seen. A* the min seemed to be 
afraid of some unknown enemy. It Se 
feared he has seictded to escape his im 
aginary pursuer. Wah Yuen A Ço. are 
♦fffriag a reward of f'Jtijfur inf-v 
that wiH lead to the finding of Ah
mas. -;* | * '■ 7 r,

—Tbs Jewish portion of the community 
are ushering in their new year—fbç, 
5,G58th of their tyu-by bolding divine* 
srrviw* at the synagogue. The set vices 
began at 7 o'clock yesterday evening 
and were eoutinwd this rooming, last
ing trop* 7 a. ffl. to rA3t> noon. Rev 
ljeueaer. the acting rabbi, conducted the 
servions, and at those held this morniag 
he dative ml a discourse, taking for Ms 
wubjtxd the text, “Love fhy neighbor aa 
thyself." Each service was weM at
tended. Thia evening they will be con
tinued and again et T o'élock to-morrow

Ebony 
Hair Brushes

outer mpooTATWit rtog fiamci

A* tlegaht liqa of tko
latest Style, Just Arrived.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST! i^STs-Sir

The Northern Pacific Liner Ashore 
Near Tacoma—She Waa 

Not Damaged.

Men’s 
Suits

. ’ k
FWty wits ef all wool Scotch tweed 
In dntlw, «lark browns, mixed twoeda 
and Mat* and white sMk uifxfoées, all 
elsro, at

!xr>=-si2.od

■«Ingle end *mhh* breaated emu, 
aatie lined, flap pftchct». hand made 
totiais, Mllk Httevhing, all »llk wwu; 
a «mit to iHeaee the most faetidloue

The Cash Clothier 
55 Johnson Street.

CREAM
BAMN6

-Toe would do well to 
os.* stock of table Harm* 
t-rie. etc. They haw» a 

•toe* in that Una , ;

MOST PERFECT MADE.
i F* CN» Crexm ef Tarter Pee. de. tee
Aê> Anmione^ Mtgn.t* any other eduKeeigeiy other idulleirt

rut $T*WU*«a"'

Wcilrr Bros, bare jn«t récrira» near
ly 5.000 yitrdu of Chineee matting; geo-d

Until# tin- foretised and temple* Witt

With th# C.P.N. C». thing» ere Meed 
Urel,. with the exM-|irl.n „t the rherm- 
<=r. wttk* I» being rxj'sin.l on the ma
rine treys nt Eequinuilt, erery re—el of 
Ihe fleet I» bn»y. The irteoiner Wiltepn 
I» geftiqg ready f«e Iter trip to the 
•rent ro«,l on Thoradey evening. Tie 
thy her engineers «re making repeint In 
her engine room. Tam large life boat» 
have Jnet been built for her. »nd «« ««.it

jggiS
- tie-ind Tnhâl# fre* fn,m fSe pel'» Tkmjigl», t,„ other h,.t, „re being 

J hands. TM» a* relieve the peint *ïïh Tor hui.llox ,|i.«ranger» «H» freight 
in * Tew ntlnnte», «mi nratl In g «imilnt-j m*il!it«>*n the wrat-rtmut where there 
way will be fonnd Inrnlnebie tar inM ini U .etf efberf. fopt. Peote. the mosle 

tnl. Hold .hy John Onrbra*# ill*] "f the wm«iKt.',h»» te hen-the steamer 
I> E. OgmpiwH. 36 cent». I Lnetae til the Fraser. She railed y»

nty W long» ■
H ltesnOra. H Young 6 TSg 

BH», tram * letaw, Merrhl a Tllleral 
Weelalr k <>.. Wllwn Ben», J Plrrry * Ce. 
J Wlbm, k IX Okell .k Morel.. Braekm.n 
k Ker. —

Cer ,te»mer Vmgtllta from Han Franetaro 
-Albion Iron Work». Btr»r*m»n fc Ker. B 
William» k Co. rtnltmlrt. C P N (X D H 
Roe k Co, K Well * Co. B J Hotmdem, ft 
R Herrin k Otv F B Htewart. <1 C .Hinton 
k <X J k A ' harthue. J Bnrn.leV k (X 
J 1 Mali*«I»ml, 1 Mraton. I angfry k IF 
Broe, Ofcell k Mtorls, p M.rju.de k Boa. 
•It her k I «'liter. S Ltdler. gpratt k Oray, 
Wltam Bin* W J Hyt«a. H Baker k Hot.. 
8 J Pitts. T Bratee A On. Wlneh k Bower, 
H Fllran. Joe— k Htteheoek.

PO A T —Leeve orders 
with NUNN, 

HOLLAXIT A CO., (OfifiOBlte 
the Driard) Broad street.

Qu«dra street. Ilk 
Oarbally ro»d. 112.

*, o«k Bay even

-n^ww’46rI ropm honra. Chatham etreet.
B* keen. Oak Bay «ran», 1»

«•>
Wi
5" mem hnoee. Ulehmood rani,' I 
Fire mom home. Bandell stre.t, H 
eeran raom home. Victoria Arm. m
Ferra room honra. Jubilee «rraue, 112.» _____
Fly# re— hen». Jeaalc .gyaet, TWolin lamn- I

Beaumont Boggs & Co.
■ 26 BBOA*D STREET.

A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C.-

FOR SALE.

•lesreit. —It

,e5rr^ü

4



•CHUBB DAYS ABE 001.10. TRONDHJBM'S BIRTHDAY.

T**WSPO*TATION.»t Iw Hundredth Celebration of Norway TRANSPORTATION.Capital.w>«t to Mia la Mr blackbird's Sweet
Caporal

pip. I. .brill aail ■»« people el Norwa y Mf>rrr a as
anhlveraary eg Me rlty

Tpoadigem, loro.rly Me capita) at Me
Standard 

of the 
World.

“Wrrrl- "** mtm •MeeaM a ad tweltthPee heard yeu re .ere io (atherI
dty la the Scaadlnaetaawhy ao

T[»*4h>»V **y* Me Chicago Rccocd,Theldttar ftwtl. far off ,e«.
la MS by OMf Tryrri

ot Norway‘a drat blog. Harold Hear'
(who know*?) to graaa and fora the Mat with the hair.
bitter pang in turning

Trtea yosth to age. Dcrhipe the wood Norway waa bolted llagdo*. Olat Ttyg-
hhtt the battle et •valger. aad he

to ST.
When ea aimer days are going. I elan aagaa.

la Me tweltM century Nldarce had
aa Important place In Scandia.

OB. SEA!
■** «■ftoeed the Catholic faith. Me Pope
la 1183 Beat Cardinal Brekeapere to Nor-

wlH. ---------- a._____a_. T — , • KIN»EV BROS.. New Yorkway wlM powers to appoint a X<Wbea the blue noon lay elaeplag on thy
m AechMohop of .lldaroa. The elty

the centre of learning aad culturethe shore the little*wares at play la the north, as well S(M) PACIFIC RULWiïMurmured uf peace at)d mat. the chief commercial dry.
A red Ball, hang apon thy silent deep. Bat la the eentnrtee that followed, «led

Motlnalaea with Its wMe-apnsd. bum- with wan. It fell Into the bonds iff Me
waa later conquered hy

end to ee daring the raetertca It
Setae pointed Insect clings. had différant masters. Sacked, pillaged. frfiit te Athitk Wifheit fhigp.buret down by Its eoi-mlro, theHow gentle, bow

*Mr-•»Ita and eat tradltlooe. Ire
splendid cathedral. the Sneat la Soaadla- E 1. COYLE. OEO. OOCETNKT,ala. the be rial place of BRITISH COLUMBIA PROVINCIAL 

GENERAL ELECTION, 1898.

the Norwegleo ». P. A, sent.«ape garden, the aid residence of

Ha library of OH.WB

General Steamship Agency.To-day «tty la a -pttee of 36.ghastly white,
«00 Inhabitants, rated ea the third entamerThat tote My lit* open.1
Me loretlon on the breefifel Belated fjord,

THROUGH TICK RTSfrequented by toerlete The aorlrat
cathedral le aew undergoing To im Front All PETBp—M Podium

to He former
Quhlifiutkm of Voters.grandeur will be Me grandral eiample of Collectors Voters in Britidt «•BOM MONTREALarchil act a re la

Ort. 1The aatrfveraary celebration k. attended British «abject. Ï1 years, tweieeto King Omar aad the royal Princes and Cariboo--John Bowren, BarkereUle. Oct. 3moathff residence la pro rib ce, tad la the Sgg first Géant leetlleOn. »Caraiat-Jokn Flewin, Pottelectoral district la which he rlalmi te Oet. #

MIT i NANAIMO IT,€a talar—James Porter, Luketon ■On. Ifitha of that period im-■tateerot that “Norway **0M NEW YORKCon ox—W.mediately prorlooa to Mediae R Anderson, Caine.(JUESR KXPKBSS 1'ACKACES. ‘S'TYonNANAino
bt^2*'-"î2^« »t way earn ,

<See Prorinctal Voter»' Cowichan Albert)i—H. O. Weilbem. Oet I
Act, 1ST* See. L) Duncan. P*. eJitu’* Norway protect by. a Swedish arpyVOld Timer"s Beeoliec lions

qualified peraoe ahonld wlthont Oet liOowirhao-Adbefni—Thon. Fletcher,Last Tmna. «1 way
THE QUEEN'S IRISH DESCENT. delay apply te the collector ef roter, I, here!.

hie electoral district to be put on the list Esquimau—{I. Combe, Victoria. .on. ela the carrent number U the "Genre leg-Ml - * *~ •» " « - - ... Una manned.
». Circassia....

Oct. 13Rut Kootenay, garth*™ portion 
sink Stir ret. Donald.

Beat Kootenay, Mather» portion 
V- Edward» Fort Steele.

Wen Kootenay, North todlag-J.

Oct 3 ~sSïS1SB«'WK 
ESÜlIBiir a iusaimü:

•aria la traced hack to Tarlongh O'i'oeor. Met In la kept on this Hat far two 
meet ha before It can hr pal on the re- 
«later of rot era (See Prerladal Voters' 
Act. 1876. See. 6,-bc.)

The notice of rlalta ted io'errogator- 
lee on the form 'HegUtration of Pro- 
clncial Voters,” (which cm be obtained 
from lay collector of rotera) meet be 
•lied op. be signed hy the applicant aad 
he witnessed. (See Legislative Elector- 
"tea end Elections Act, 1864, Sees, 11-

Kleg <ff lietaad. AD. lent. SZHSZZaHi* »'°VCharge of. I've nursed a five months 
baby for SOU miles, Slid travelled wiUl 
two grixsiy bears and a doaeu. rattle- 
euakea from the Itochy Mountaine to 
i. hlcago—well, remetiuer, dating the 
war, when 1 wee running teteeen Wash
ington Sod I'hdade.ph.a, my car. wna » 
regular cemetery, lee seen •• many ea 
JOu aoMlvie a.-nt nortn eu one tra.n."

Tune-Mid ora John Cnugaon, • veteran 
expreMiuan, te a niuub.r ef lute, eater 

■ li»,enm>. 'l be old nun served under Bar
de.,, Me pioneer of tue txpivae bowueea, 
and remembers Me brae «hen a rin-.e 
carpet beg eomaiued all line espreas per- i 

>tle hetwveu New ko.h a no 1 ui.adei- 
pUm

• Talking «boat qtn er package»,' be

Oet. »North German Ueyd Ml' Co..'furlough O'Cooor, King of Helens. Oct. «
g bo L Courtney,Ccthel Red Haed O'Conor. King of Coe-

lert» Oeweraj stramahlpOr* hem, Reveistoke.
Wmi Kootenay, Sooth Riding, (except 

T«U Creek mining divMnaj—W. 1. 
Cue pet. Nelson. .

TieH Creek Mining Division-Joke 
Kirk up, Boas land.

UUooet, Beat end Went Riding-Fred- 
rrick Snare, Clinton.

-Nanaimo City, North tad South N>- 
naimo—Herbert Stanton, Nanaimo.

New Wrstmlonter Clty-Davul Rob- 
•on, New Westminster.

Vmncoorrr Cky-A. E Beck, Van col

TIME TABLE
Ode O'Conor, King of Connaught. Ik IBM

Cm O1

RMi GOING JSlBa.
Richard da Burgh. of Connaught

Walter de Bnrgb. Lord of Connaught
Bari of Viator. ArMefftoor

Trangier» from One ElectoralRichard d* Bnrgb, Lord of C<
Bert of Ulster. District to Another.

William de Burgh. Lord ef Coaeeaght
Bart of l larer.

■ Rllaabétk ^4e ‘BorgT" 

ThWIppe riaatagenrt: 

rand Mortimer, Earl of Match.

■MasMmdMMHMIMHMmgtiD"umw ..Rcsg..
w.th a lot of pigwhiui thkt were exyresaed OLW» ejeçtÿrel duHriet aa follows: PCJLLMJX MLMMtVictoria City—Herrey Combe, Vlcto- '»« r iMA. 

u*rx" ere»a, 
MtKKBU TOVtUAT 

•mnya uha.

from titnmamtu to a town auont lut
mil* away. In them times exprna mea-

•wy m theD*r Sir —Please atrlke my name o*•eagera u.»ed to have n share uj tile lap North Victoria—Percy Perris, Veea- 
tioo Bay, Salt Spring Island.

South Victoria—J. W MeMram. Vic-

Weetminiter DistricL Riding of CkU- 
Uwack, a MeUard, Chilliwack. .

Weotÿiiooter DUtrtct. Ridings of Del
ta, Dewdney end Blckmond-D Rohe*, 
New Weatmlaatef.

Tale District, Want Hi,ling—William

gay* can, a* they tiv tt>-<toy wfte th<? the register of voter* for the ■CKTMERoger Mortimer. Earl ot March.ttatie la aumii, aad the baggageman and electoral district. S%*MMmeaeeuger wre g> mrruUj g eut «Juuu». Tour» truly,
H'brialien end «nrname In fslL),
Old eddrece..,.,. .... ......

He must then HU op e form

Annie Mortimer. A#WteIk# Quickest All-Rail loutsOne morning when hoarded my tra a
1 foiibl among tb pe.kagea a alalivd

Pacific Coast Steamship Co'y.Richard Ptantogenet, Duke ofcase «outlining dores, or pigeons.
couldn’t tell which. Anyhow, Mey Richard Ilontogeoet, Duke ef Tort.

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and IITTLE RIVER 

MIRING DISTRICTS.

pretty, gentle ere» tun a, ami 1 thought
Edward IV. DMA.TILLa, cm orBut they were, as il haiven. d. it to the collector ef votera for the elec

toral district la which he inteada la 
vote. N B —Aay inquiry to be addgage 
ed: .
HON. RECRETART-TREA8UREB 

blbotoral LEAOUB,

oirmmw . uwPUEBLA aad wat t aWALLA,baggagemnu on the tra.n was the WALLA, auvylam B. VtOTORIA, B. lx, £-Edward. Duke' ofKent: George lit.Hv COUidu t kut-v yuit'f, Dodd, Tale.nohow. Oct, 1. A!>• it,;
*■ »■ is. se iL to.nmtoh i.gg.ge Way. Lord brato yoo, be •beth,. Jam»** I. VaJe District, Beat Riding-LeonardMary Queen of •mm.

«raid fairly make a trunk talk. In them l<J'J^'»*r'...B"“>>e,h. 4«teeeNorris. Vernon. ............. >*.n, H 3b. Nov.days trunks were stronger wife of Henry VII. ***>*«£•Edward IV. Tele District, North Riding-C.they are now, but In spite ot niBivT. —^ » Utweaty nlne In descent flam P. ft Boa 206, Vaacoever B.here Jim Brady need to do toute of the SL » 33. SR OeL £ l *.' 
R ». ». IT. 22. 37. Dothiqhleg 1 ever aeee.

POI.XTBD PARAGRAPH».good as a cireua to among a pile Ooee _ without «eying—the dHBd.pt LWU.«dL 3L SR «. n„Iff baggage How nice he done It! When TRAMS PORTATIOMlover.- Boaton Transcript.that a trunk waa boating WILLA.**• V*"» the roof a man livra the bet- OF TOPEKA- - —------------ — ■’•"'■"I n i uw
d bang it down on the othef* •nd COR-ON* leave VICTORIA'My deer, why are you raring thoseM's to clow it up again. Victoria & Sidney fi’yThe» he'd Thb only old fly pa peer 7"

*'Why, y»j mid yon always have to 
hny Bye wh-a yon go lahieg. Detroit

my to aaceeaafaUy argue wlM *7- No*. O 1Lemlle pleoMnily, as if he'd done Ms a woman la to keep allant » 3RWith that * »"■mau nothing waa ever* ». k 1*. 23. Dec.C,bL!tiw bLmCâr nùUm ** kad bandied tWNortbere Pacific
Free I'resa. rtght .•f*r fanH. That bight he joat BpwI them ■eaer rot* much of » agur* là •ta* eau-----aw..-* anea-gag II UUfll

if0!™* J*k* to were heaek.ll., amt
* ck,‘d I «e ralieea from one end of the
• or to the other, and then sal down to

«Tl’n ' A/t*7 * wbUe wheo wewere 60 m.le, out of town, or eo, be to h 
e took at my end of Me car. By Jingo '
*ye be. ‘that there case it in the wr^ng
S,*w’,f*1“p,hrJru'd' H-
hold of one of the «lata of the pigeon
hwn!’*' l!aTtWD’t •*SD<I th*t tort of 
îtoïl^ni' *;»n^ed hack with the

1 h”"* » wk(-r"r. •«! a half down 
Ptoma to peat me ont of the open 

j« «he cate, bet before 1 
(he other birds-eleven hi 
ne. and joined the other».

1 him the lirds 
htol rTh l,l1 • ^ When w,
MJ ton hU' ~ ""
nari^aTT^ **Hiveiy no that
ribmTtt I ,ar" h*c‘ “ tie-
Ttot'a an’rilî?- 'he m.perhten.len*
wm the m.^ ÏÜ.'’ I"‘ ‘,h™ Mr* 

i . , They were carrier n». wi, .
•"* M jnme right hhek' home. North American.

hlatory until after he ahnEra off this
Young Bloode—Have,you ao arrnplea A K BLACKWOODFreight sagAbout drinking? •to m When Str*;.Love ortgtaatM la the heart: brains hare <58*55"'Lett l if (trig tl »»R, Mm.Son he—No. Only dram*.—New IflfltoSHfltf «t.York Pm*. h:li«E., fcllMDemi*a#** la ihroithp. - tart it I* better wnahtogma.

GOOD ALL.
tojtve with a crying man than

SATUHDAVB.. YVibbiettn— 1 hour Trotter ha a gone 
weat for hie health. Waa It appendici
tis?

Wubbley-Vio; Clondiciili,—New Inch

* oo .When a girt telle that she can't alng
LMW Virtem al 
UfltiMMefj at.

IM 3.B., fcW j-g.*>■*< try to coax ber, bat let It go at that.
Mi LB.. 4:14 M-good Mill he In 'laced Mat he bee get

all the good oat eg It he can gev BUKDAVKT'y
Lett Vifterit atla Me people who are compelled to lls'tea Mra. Baenn-Did you otfer Hr. Ikia- 

«fhcak your naitretla when hr went 
out 7

Mr. Bacon—No, I didn't have a 
chance: Iw took lt.-V<rokera Statra-

Mflui. W*mto Mm that Ao I he awMiriag. Lmn Sid**, it W» LB., Mi MLNever bay steak of a batcher who has
eould reach It may

be all right, hat It1» too snggratlve.all—flew

Canadian pacific NafigatinCo
1L1MITSD.)

If you
luiren t, go Into wocUty.

Tb** Mg theatre hat, llkè guwt of
troubles oo this wobbly otd filaoH, always

Table Na

VANCOW1E ROUTEdccial.m.-Florhla Çitjeej.,-PhiladelphU
The funny port nf the ■Perhaps -rod wonld like te downa that«he owner couldn't make ont She—Do yon think the boll « onJ4 havedo wayah, w tl

-tJ aUIU ' nWll, : ten*Fwqsgmss'He died ont hi Omaha Arriva Seattlea few ^i—Treth. Antre Tacomay«uw afterward». The hoy* putJ«b «g him. —, • .W/S pur on a
Th«..r nailed a hi, garat^. OovvTl Why don’t you rot your 

—__7 -Jertie?
Bertie-Vanve I naked Harry what be- 

•"* « to “<* P*9» dheharged. and 
«■ Mid «he was In the wrap.-lhrak.

Peoetepe-11 What did he «cod you tat 
welding present V" J •

Phallat—-‘fat rUaa." ... ’
PeneioiK—"Ah, mWc ware, I

Pauline—"No, a neehlao

*i "«nk to the floor „f the City af•ration, endto'lenged dim to go for It. He went.Ht the «pike. to ""N't, for him!
end he hnrat , blood reeari. He died In’
homers, anyhow ■ipeeea Oarctic sœMsrîtdis:

Aftar a a«*werw Cw|*.
‘•Hood's Same pa villa has

scrofula. I ws« weak and debilitated
and Hood'» Saraeparilla hast

-Troth.made me strong and well. After
ere cold I had catarrhal fever
remitted to Ho-d'» Sarsaparilla, which
uceomgHahe.! a complete Sarah
K- Devay, Annapolis. Nova Scotia.

IStXAdS »ra the favorite 
7 to take, tag, to

Pvtrtrt and Beet for "aNn aid Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cajkae- I

n
ANAOIAN
/ "Pacific

A-A !M[. . ,
W
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TIlllBRStï ME IIIICTRMTt Gtig I» Ctiugl »

Eastern+Canadian "<^Alï,h,e EkI? 
and 11.8. Points

Ira ana tlma ang ,
THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE

If. AT. ri, ff.gft Mr *

iTTta^, SiïîsaL- — 4 Æ
»«r. 7jw ,

80S am. Daily. BMm *L 
ÇJ™*- tia* Pmrtor C»f io tJoicaeo" 
Artre^MUwaok* * p.,,., C"h2S.

k**!' “torapoUa 8:18 g, p .

FeWer FRKE drscrip-
Thia toviea vie

«a aa to Jl ft weaker .nd ChhwA
I *1!.” ,0,u' A^tTTï:

I- ». TIAtoi -------- t nj| ^

••■•■««^tortiyto^ K’**

F.W ■

’

POH

Hewaii, Samoa, 
lew ZealARd and

_ _  __ ___ Aiistnlia.
",r-

align11111 Thursday, October 14, 

I'vtot OfflM. «37 Marta* ItT ara, rraw

--------------n rvssi
WORTH EM N BOUTE

to„J°g?r“J.i*:1» tore

■ BABGLAY BOUND ROUTE.

i2g3K'-'=77'S,»i'-eei«Ta. oir

figrt iwd tUhOa SkroAiR ft

TIW CABO Be. is.

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 

hATUEDAY).
Irtava Taccnia ........................... ijgT.
Lrava Seattle inS fï'
Lrava PMt Tewnwnd ,on î"î'
Antra Brattle
Anjm Port 7i.wa.mn ... is Î2 
Arrive Victoria......... ..............  gjJJ *

PRO“ n<mJ|^D^[,'ï létCEPT

Leave victerta .........................  aaai .,
Ltova Port Tewnraad ly

Spokane Fnlb d Noitiern 
Nelson 4 Fart Skeppird

Bed loontain Biilways

THE LIBRARY CAR BOUTE
»°CK EiLLA3HS-g*> DUST.

Bë&
MEALS IN DINING CAB A LA CARTE.

America’s Scenic Line. 
th*di*ioi*ah, aoBrrî
KOtmurrnrona U« la mmmu VUUMtHi

p»mm V.r
*(#.a.,a ..a..,,. 1-JO p.m. wlttHMrt «iuinge,; eoly Ha* roiuiüi* RWALTÜ'. OAK'S g ^ a„UT. ST”

THm only ell rail without

! CAfcLETO 
Geeerai A►N, » JNO IE‘ÏÏSmv.

ohànj. ef ear. betiiêan Seek an.. 
Retond end Nohjon. Alee between 

Neleon and Rc,«aland.
BAIL EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Am,,. .. -toan. ........kflya
"''egg

^.a.Nuiwon ........SM pm
«ana at Mm wtth «ramer 
ell Kooteaay Ink. points, 

tor Kettle Klrar and Bonad- 
at Marcos with ataaa

1110 a m.

Pararagara
iry Cheek CO

■ at fl am.

« to ST. PA

P7 toiwt eoera"iUrw
F. C DAVIDGE A CO'Y

£

r, Victoria.



Annual Exhibition, of
Cowtchnn Atricultui®-

Society.

•JO O». rippla-L I. * ». Heart» ry; 3. t

PT n. MaittaodPeeraHi
1 W Bmiiumi.

Ormrmwfetti-1. J. A H. «MPI»; X J. 
RLvh.rd.
««MM Oraarir—1, W. BooaaJl; X ».

*
.11 Plppto-1. A. Ptmtmry; 2. O. H.

Any other variety. Aotomn—1. F C. 
Holme*; 2. H. Bonàatl.

Baldwin*-!. O. H. Had wen; 2. H. Boo-

s; 2. J. Rich-
MaltlaralWi- j

Maltl.uvl Do i-

AVcsetablc Preparation for As -
1 reside. annual exhibition of the Cowtcban Ag

ricultural Society the eocceae that il 
wk* ■■

tiqglhfiSl
IB There wa* a large atteudanev 

fnlm Victoria and the surrounding dis
trict* to testify to the improvement* 

The- judging gare 
and. in fact, the offi-

The judges were; Horses—Cot; PeterW
and I »
Major Matter. Some him; Messrs. Oarln 
and Watson Clarke. VietÉÉfHrfttMj 
and pigs—Watson Œarke

gall; 2. J. Richard*
na-l. F.and Simon

-Victoria; Major
Porter,

v*n«d« Reinette I V. K P.ob.-rtran 
King of Tompklos <k>.-l P- Holmes; 2 

F. H. Maitland
Airy other variety. W|ntc- t, F 11. Matt- 

land-UouesM; 1. C. J. Eat in; I, J. J. ApOfet Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomsch.Duuitoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Dwyw.
Owb Apple*.— 1. ti. II Hadwen; 2,

Panned; 2, W.

(V linon; 2. B.

Beutre d* Anjeu—L. A. Ptmbory; 2, O. H. 
Hadwen. .

HemlBh Beetiij -L W, C. Dotuan; > J.

Peam. 5 kind*-!. G.

Tsc Simile Signature of

KCW VOHK.
PgiyelVLouis# Boeae.de Jersey—1. G,

Tl, ti. Psnneli;Pears, any other
2. JE. Lome»; very highly recommended^ J.

l’iutàsv pond:* fteedllag-1, B. E. Bark-

Plum», Red
Plum*. Yellow Egg i, A. PUnbury;

Geo r,m*yOr T. roe’s Gotaeo Drop-1. *.' Tweed.which they propose to ship to the
Plate of Prone#1. A. Bril; 2, A. Lotna».The ore in this property Hes Saddle HorsA-1, R. B. * Barkley; 2. F. H.

i .i__ a rv^».n Peachas-L K. Muagrsve; 2, JL Fawcett.in a SO inch seam at the bottom of a 15 MaMsud-DongsU. Quinces—l. K. Tweed; 2, James Evans.
Putty. under 14:2-1. M. Howe: 2. T. MThis ore seam or pay streakfoot shaft. Watermelons—L A. Bell.SWAT* $HM> to the ton. and it Is this ore JaHrwm
Pony. WOMHX

Htcks-BeaehGreat dissatisfaction to. felt here now 
over the manner in which the mall is 
being handled bet wr Porks
and Marcos. For the last month the 
Williams mall otage has been arriving 
in Grand Forks fro® Jkp.m. ,to 12. and 
He general hour of nr rival to about 10 
p.m. Why is it that these stage driver* 
cannot come 45 *ufl*** in lee* than slue 
hours. If they cannot make better time 
then this they had better quit. The 
mall stage to due to leave Marcus at 1 
p.m.«dally for Grand Forks, and should 
reach thto place by 8 p.m. at the latest 
. A special session of the city council 
was held this afternoon in the council 
chamber, when the resignation of City 
SoHvltoe Aikman was accepted.

CTity Clerk Wottoston. who haw jn»t 
returned from Rowland, where be had 
been' sent to negotiate a loan on the city ■ 
hood., sported tk«i • loon ii. ItivOQO

Citron 1» H, Benaall: X A. Dixon.
-1. John Blair. mmRlfrida Prrarat Exhibit of Walnut* 4L Panned, highly

-yeur-oid Toit or FlUy—1,
PeuHry.

Two-year-old Colt or Filly—I. Ô. T. Cor-
Grsra 1. G. T Corfleld; 2. W. C. Brown.One-yvwr-otd Colt or flMf-4, Pekin Duck* I. B E. Barkley; 2, J. W. 

FtotL I ;
Stock BpaM*h-t A. Drummond.
Light Bnibina-1. D. W Mtlugy; 2, D. 

W Malngy.
Dart Brahma-1. A. C. Anderson. 
Tnnguhan—t, J. PnrgstST.
Iborn. Brown—1, J. Richard*. 
Plymouth Rock, Barred-1, J. W. Flett; 

2. J. W. Flett.

Clean ! J Truthful ! Wideawake lX O. T Onrfleld.
Hw««"jee*er-t, Me»" X

Oeoetal PVTpose IUœ L Van. Trueoe,
. j; o. Dwyer _ „
Mngk Torrwrol-1. Mra. II. II. W. Ma;,, 

O»**.
Jeiaey Bell. ortt 1 r*r~I ‘>H Birk- 

’wmli B»H. erw t reeM. «• T. Cot- 
‘nlo PriM BeU-AOWA, «MW'r

«. w. Hi

a . n r *viL.
Plymouth Rock. White-!. A. C. Ander-

son; 2, H. B. Barkley.
Wyandotte. Whlte-1. P. Flett.
Game—1. J. Pargeter; 2 Wilkinson Bro*. 
Ban ta ma—1. Wllklaaon Bas; L J. Par- 

guter. t. J. Faif*tea.
-«ris5* "***•* w«»-J.r*f Cow—1. Opt Btrkl

b«i iwm ce«-l. c»pt mtvrwr: * «- TOmyFftSïK*»':
Pin- Pwutda Brlet-d Butter—1. H. Bou

lt. T Hl Oner-1- 2. Mn*. McPbemoo.11 «1X1 mi ». M. — — -
Graded Cow-1. CnpL Barkley; 2. Jai

MUch Cow. sweepstake—!, Capt. Barkley. Ladles’ Prise*Two-year-oid Heifer- 1. Capt.'Barkley; 2,
Piece «t FancyW. Kingston. Maitland DougwU.Mayo; 2, Mrs. F.
(SUId * Frock-L Mr*. H. H. W. Mayo.

Fi^ Embroidery-!, H.lotbwi
-t. T. A. Woodf i D Evans. D. Faw.

Ram lamb bred from V. L F A. Man'» Flannel or Flannelette Shirt, hand
down ram—1. *f. A. Wood; 2.P. Ftott. Mies ».-L Mtas L. Kingston;

Three Fat
Patchwork QnBt-1. Mrs, It J. Coptop.

Ram Lamb-1. H. BsnsalL handkerchiefs-1,bretl (large)—1. H. Kingston.
Plain Needlework-1, Mrs J. M. Camp-

Two Bwea. not pure bred (small)-l, f.
Knitted Wocfclngs (spéciale 1, Mrs. Lea

ther; 2. Mrs. P. Flett.
Knitted Bocks—1. Mias A Hadwen- Putt Brad Buur, any ag^-1. O. H Hed- 

dow. ay age—1, W. C. Brown; 2, W. C.

How with litter—1. W. O. Brown; 2. Jaa 
Evans and W. A. Woods.

Fat Plg-1, W. C. Duncan.
Field Produce.

Spring Wheat—1, D. Evan*.
Fall Wheat-1. J. Menâtes

Pallid facea Indicate pair, thin Mood. Crochet Wort. Cotton Lara—L
iCoay cheeks show the pure, rich blood
resulting from taking Hood’a 8araaperil- Drawn Wort-1. Mrs. H H. W. Mayo,

Specimen of Darning (Man’s rack, course,

l**af of Breed.THAT LAND SLIDE

The Great Danger Which Threatened 
Ashcroft—All Danger Over

About 2 o’clock p m. tost Sunday the 
people of AahgTofl noticed a great rol- 
amc of dost rising from the river bent 
a mile below town oft the opposite bank 
of the river. A puff of dost would roar 
from one point, then from another a 
hundred rods away, and it waa soon 
seen that an enormous mass of earth 
had sunk down many feet, and acting 
as a wedge, evidently had. pushed the 
entire river bank for nearly half a mile 
into the stream. The area involved 
raema tb be USB acres or more, and It to 
a carions and interesting sight f we 
thi* monstrous elide gradually pushing 
its way into the Thompson river and 
being gradually washed away by tbs 
powerful current An Indian burying 
ground occupied one side of the moving 

tod on Tuesday the friends gor 
together and removed the bodies, taking 
them on to solid ground and Again bury
ing them. The character of the sltda 
stems to be the same as on the opposite 
ride of the river, where so much trouble 
has bran had by the C.P.R. In keeping 
their track In Shape, and requiring, as

Provost; 2. Mro. Whitlows; «, Mrs. Main-

Bottle Wine—1,
Barley -L J. Measles.
Oats—i. J. Alexander.

Ftox-1. P.
Field Corn or

Ensilage Corn-1.

ia silver. Theretwelve
the Irad. about 1G0

Kohl RaM-4, C. T. Gibbous.
In to-day nnd

J)oo limits
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
Hew Westminster Mslrini Orest Pre- 

parstlone far the Blf 
Exhibition.

General Gossip from Kelson. Grand 
Torki nnd Boundary Greek

Districts.

SEW WESTMINSTER.

in l.»ra, I he t'arunr,' AllUm.v will boU 
their «nu.nl inirrai meeline In the city 
hail, the dele being fixed for October 
0th •! 10 ».m. The election of oBo-re. 
«... will take place, nnd n platform nnd 
plan of* rempaign win be arrangeai. In 
tip afternoon of the next day at 1*0 
o-doek n poWh- ms* merting will be 
he... In the city hall. When tV> AUlatnV 
Ida t form will he «ibraitted tn the people. 
The premier and other member» of the 
government and tender, of tbe t>|po*tw. 
will add rear the meeting. ■'

A aecoml «mimer ia bring experirteed,
L~T-h- )it*

mom that Ft ia likely to 
another two or three week». 

i Mr. J. B. Mrlavren hna preaented thg 
L veiehratk.n commet tee with *25.

■*v Me. Wilaon. repreaeotlltg the hhlixm 
Prejeetoaeope Co., of Sew York, waa la 
thi, city yeeterdey. endtertiring tn made 
errangementa to give e diaplay-of their 
moving acette, in the exhtidtloo beiMing 
dating evhil.ltion week. The la tew ad.

"------ dinette to their mortng scenes ere life.
like renreaentathaia of the Gueen'a 
LHamotid Jubilee, la lavadan. England 

The entries for the doe show ahouhi 
—STwSnaWW: Alex. Bee. the

tgry.

BOCNDATtr miEEK.
Boundary (keek. Sept. a3.-Oood pro- 

"" greee 1. being made with the wott of 
erecting the neemaary mine bulUlngeon 

"> the B. C. ciaim. Summit Camp. The 
boarding hotter is 3toti*> feet, end the
bunk honne Sf like dimension».------
two bourne ere tmtwtantiil beitdt 
and they will be connected by a eorered 
way 10x15 feet, thua giving T5 feet un
der one roof Other rennirite heildinga 

. w- •», Amm erected; so as to have 
everything song an«| comfortable for th* 
men who wlti W employed in develop 
ing the mine through the winter. The 
shaft to tlown 33 feet, ail in sohfl ore, 

v the Me here shewing • surface nid:h 
Aof about 30 feet. The. indicatlona ara 
Vlh.it thto property, which wwe reraotly 

‘ hoaded for $«6660 by A. H.-Harriràn, 
of Boundary Crack, represent mg BÙg- 
lish capital, will prove to be a paying 
mine will In the next year or two.

The A inch vein of steel galena, car
rying gold and reby silver, recently mvt 
with 1l the drift from the rhaft of the 
Last -Chance claim. 8|iylark cemp, Iras 
so enhanced the value1 of the property 
that raor- ik bis apper-n ’.v
been décidai upon. The ctoim tnUmg* 
to the Boupdaiy Creek Mining C-ra- 
pany bf Spokane. The mine manager. 
Martin McGrith. last week received in- 
Ktrnction* to sink a vertical Shaft- thr 
old 100 foot shaft having followed the 
«y of the Mro-im be hue crniraienrad 
•inking st a point about 200 feet fun her 
east. It Is calculated that the lode will 
not be encountered in sinking until 
depth of about 175 feet, is rrached. The 
Halm to conveniently situated for trans
portation, being deee to ’Graemwood. 
within a quarter of a mile of a main 
wagon road and in open country.

NELSON.
Nelson, Sept. 22.-Things are lively 

jnst now upon the right of way up at the 
Silver King mine. A force of 20 men 
are burning charcoal for use in the 
amelter. where large quantities are used. 
Over 3,000 cords of wood have been de
livered at ' the mine, and 30 men are 
engaged still cutting timber at the mill. 
Next we>k the mHi is to be mevetl about 
a mile from Its. present location, as 
wood to getting seafee in Ha immediate 

iy. Several men wUl be let out 
at the center station on the tramway 
as soon aa the Painter ^patent ore filler 
l* put in use, aa It aarife the work of 
three men.

L. M. Rodgers came in to-day from 
the Joeie claim and reported that a rich 
strike of free gold bad branAmade on 
the elalto' Surface aaaays *hdto a pey- 
straak of 29 inches, assaying fftO in 
gold. A stamp mill will be put on the 
Jorie, Work has been commenced on, 
a shaft. The claim to one of a group of 
three, the others being the Butte and 

reka. Surface assays on the two 
latter show 31 ospees iu silver. 40 per 
cent toed and 7 per cent, copper. The 
group to owned by Pilot Bay parties. 
Messrs. Murphy. Get wood. Clark and 
Creswett. '

To-day a large force of men were Mht 
out to Wild Bote» creek to do develop
ment work on the Orteonde. The mine 
to a most promising property, in the 
estimation of the owner, ft. R. Bellamy, 
who to eager to eej what the develop
ment work will uncover. The ledge »? 
a rood, strong one, showing from sur
face assay* $ On the earn#
creek the Big Chief to showing up well. 
Aatpys from two ten-foot shafts Show

THE FALL FAIR.the iattt* next Monday, and a 50-fool 
»hafi will he sunk first.- 

A lodge of the Son» of England ia 
ahegtiy to be org^toed In Nelson, tt. Æ 
Steele, organisée, to now m the city.

Hereafter the steamer Kvtanee wlU 
not make her regular tripe to Lardo.

Work to to he commenced on the. new 
Church of England as soon as all the 
contracts are let, which they will be thi* 
week.

E. T. H. Simpkins has been app
to «1 tile pjaitkm mad, vacant hg the Uxgt Attendance and an Abundance 
resignation of T. IL Giffin. deputy p,h.hite
registrar of the auprame and cimnty 01 HiltiOatS TM
court*. Mr. Giffin recently retorted Prise List*,
farm a six months* leave of absence and
rtdir WftiRC rasigort, as the duties wore —------ \ * \
too heavy for him. lie has been over
25 years in the service of the govern- Fine weather and a good showing in

To-day .i motion w»s argued befoie 
Jiiatio Drake that an official lkiuidator 
be appointed for the Nelson S 
Company An order was made by the 
court that all the books belonging to the 
firm be deposited with the registrar of 
the court before a liquidator would to*

Tomatora-1, Wm. Wltoon; X A- M<-Kln- 
II »!

. ;. -<toitoi^i|k
Alexander; 2, A. McKlnwin 

--- . ' Fruits.
brat ootlectloo hf Frutt-l, D. AtoModer. |

"wttinM^Üpplés, five kind»—1. F. H. MaH- f 
Inud-DoogslI ; 2. E< Loflia*.

Aueumn Apple*. ttve,kluds-l, W. O. ï 
can; 2. G, T. Gortetd.

tVuniuerrial Apples-1. F. H- Maltland- 
Ikmgail; 2. J. Ul* hard*.

«>x of \pplra partrt for marte*, pack-. 
tog a* wet* as quality of fnitt ismridered—
1. It O. WvIlUtti ; ; 2. F. H. Mattland-Doa-
^Affxawtora-I. W. C. Duncan; X G. H. | 

H*VniRhy-l. R- E. Barkley; X H. IU

appointed. The notion was then ad ÏLÎÏ *****
jcurturi until next Monday.

GRAC'D FORKf*. 1

Grand Fork*. Kept. 23.—It to reportxl 
that a Mg deal on a working bond of 
S1ÛU.0U0 to pending on a group of six 

! ’i ilJL.II.I'I'Llir liniS ' wtoni[ffJ'rT~~''*;,ri " TÎT"lî " 
from (lNnd Fork*. The dale» are 
owned by the BrtkAe brothers, who t’hi-mamv*. Roots an<^ yegetabh *-< » 
have done a good deal of work on them. R- Porter* T. A. Sharpe, R. M. Palmer. 
The. ora to of a base nature, and assays Fruit#—R. M. Palmer; T. A. “harpe, 
have Iwvn ma-k- that shows a return of Agaraix. Poultry—Stephen Jackman, 

TOT Trow It in all value*. Thto group (’hemainue. D»îry-R. B. Ring, ma na
is known as the LoOe Creek camp. get Cowichau < renmerv lasdie*' and

Owing to the fact that Mayor Manly'» children's priaen—Mira WUw.n. Mra. 
hn*me>* ronnectionf in Uoariand make Asbttown Orrae, Mia* Carmichael. Mr*.

• ratlve for him to remain in that Rurclnll. Flowers-11. MJ Palmer. T.
city for ravraal .weeks yet, the cHy a. Sharpe.
council to under the necessity of appoint- The society 1» at prerant officered by
ing a mayor pro tern, who can act in the the following gentlem m: President, F,
place of the mAync in transacting all h> Maittoud^Dougati; first vice-prrai- 
husinew in Grand Fork*. Thi* position n vfn-.
wfili likely tie offered to either Alderman jVBt. H. T. Fall: raeretnry-treasurer. 
W. C- K. Manly or Ato. Hep worth. jj Hraiwen (Duncan P.O.). Com-

A well known mining man in thto roc- W. R. Robertson. W. C. Dun-
ttoa arrived thjs moi^gjfrom Nelson. ^ Inomas A. MeWraraou. G. T.
Wash., and report» that Meror*. Ring. A. Bell, J. Edgran, R, Wilson.
Rouse and Hamilton, who own the Bit- c> t Ç, Livingstone,
ka claim, half a mile from Netoon, LIFT
woh.. terra emt to Spekawt for aamk : _____—

feet apart, an^'tbe third shaft to dowft

» fro*: 
and I/. F. Murray.

third abaft, which they arc having as
sayed. It show* two.feet of solid ga 
left* ora. and good results are expected.

E. XI
Hamilton Sc Rosalind Gobi Mining 
«'omptny. arrive,l in the city to-day 
from the Tennessee, near Ymir lie 
*av# the property improve* steadily with] 
depth. Ihey aru, now working a day 

arht shift on the shaft, on' the 
eight-foot vein. There to plenty of 
money in the treasury to off try not the

Chit on Hal! creek « number 
« Hie* are coming to the front under de
velopment work On the Clipper a force 
of men ara at woyk; they are sinking 
a Wfiwt shaft on the lead. Among oth
ers iPay be meiftffcried the Bonnie Do,»»», 
the lookout, tile Eugene, the Pnrple 
Queen. Work wifi bo commenced on

eat removal# and raising* ^ ■*^*****:-. «hjp-L H.
•Imwr «WWF nf -^58b»e:r»H»w=»,c*-.Hketeastii......- - ■ • - r
mv ------ tarn Oalsas. wMra-l. A. |MU rV ■§' ~

Erahalots—1, J. Mora; X D Ivans 
Bed Gsbbsge—1, W. C!. Brown; 2. D W

to hnvolved. The present slide can in 
no way be attributed to the nee of water, 
aa there ara n> stream* within a long 
distance, add no irrigating to done 
.within several miles. The top of the 
middle section of the rilde to higher 
than the ground Immediately behind, 

ramid* are formed 
rerwnbrtng the ones seen in. tW Dakota 
Bad farads. Should the entire mass 
slide down suddenly into the. river bed 
there might be a damming of thg water 
temporarily, but there seems little 
danger of thto. for the pa*'
*Hde seem* to be atat irmarp.—B.C, Min- 

rnal.

- an ornament 
to the w’eRrer should receive painstaking 
<rtra. and i# k* co.oF to fade<I Hall’s Hair 
Rcnewer «hould be applied.

Tlarathy firàd-1. J. Menais#.
Swedtoh Tarulp#—1, G. T. Corfleld; 5b A.

Turnip*, any other ktod-1. A Bell; 2. 
Major Mutter. M.P.F.

Mangold#, long—1, C. Livingston; 2. 0.
TM#mtoi2k globe or yellow tankard—l, a 
T. Gibbon*; X a Livingston.

Carrots, white o* yefiow-1, W. C. Dun
can; 3. a Llvtognton.

Carrots, long ml-C. T. Olhbona; 2. A. 
Beti.

Early Rose Potatora-l. P. B. Johnetee; 
2, D. Even#.

Beeaty of Hebron-1, J. Moag; 2. D.

Late Bora Potatoes- 1, A. McKlnuoO; X 
A. Plmlwry

Dakota Red Potatoes-1, J. Flett; 2. R. 
XL Barkley

Burtihk Seêdltos Potato##—1. DfS
ander; KB*. Bartley.

Other porotrae, totra-4, AJ

^Oabbago-1, W. C. Dpacan; 2

f shbage. any other klnd-l. W. Wltooe. 
CeuHflew«ro~l: A. McKinnon.
Early Hon» Cemto-L R. E Bartley; X

•TK
Parsnip»-1. H faemea; 2. John Blair. 
Beetw-l topertan. F. H. M.HN 

«■lltVA. Bell; 3 H. O Wellbura. 
Halalfy-I. A Plmbury

w- X W. c. Brown.
■ ***** A Pirn Ivory; 2, C. LH-

tori* L A. pimburr 
Ooaa'ab^.-l. A. Hmbnnn X J. Tw.M 

Mtrrow l. W. Klogwm,- X J.

' ÎT~'' A C. Vh-

rin»»kl«a-I, Capt. Barthr; X 0. Uilag.

Drv\thna TNariAtfllnn rTOuiOR S l-t|g€Silf)llAAnCfiriUJ
ness and I^st.Contolns neither 
Opimn.Morphine nor Mkieial 
Not Narcotic.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

, ,,-r- ,^i,

THAT THE
FAt-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-------

IS OK THE

WRAPPER

BOTTLE OF

iASTORIA
la ari aril In'ML Drat aller aagw*t» aaO 

vaa aajtUa* ,1* «a tu pLa * gria Sa» h 
la “jari » »M" ari “w« aamr ani a» 

> Wba Sri y*|S 04**4***.

Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

rut of Jolty—1. lira. Loam 
» Currant Jam—I. Mrs. Richards.

Pla* Jam—1. Mrs. Richards.
Strawberry Jam-1. Mra. Blythe. 
tk«»eb,*rry Jam—1. Mrs. D. Bran*
Any other kind of Jam -1. Mra. Blythe. 
»>ttle t:herri,#-l, Mira E. jTevoat.
Bottle Pears—I, Misa M tl BotterilL 
B.»ltle Plums-1. Mrs. Foot*.
Bottle any other fruit—1. Misa H. Pro- {

Exhibit of Fishing Files—1. Mrs. Leather. ! 
Flowers.

Bouquet for table—1, J. Me*.
Arranged basket or vara—1, J. Mora. 
Collection of pot flowers -1. H. Crow; 2, 

H. Fry
Collection of cut flowers-1, J. Mora; 2. 

H. Craw.
Largest head of son Sower-1, O. T. Cor

fleld. 2. A. McKinnon.
Coltoetkm of Asters—1, O. T Corfleld; X 

Mira Kingston.
Collection of yPetaolra-l. H. Crew; X 

Mrs. Alexander, v '
«Collection of DahTta#—1, L. Townsend; i,\ 

1rs. A. Green. .
Collection of Ptock»- !, Mra. Pimbury; X 1

:9r'Ttroi. : • ~
CuUettton of Sweet Pen#—1, J. Mora; X 
(to.- JL-1L. llalttfriiinrtigall

Do You Read It?

m% Button Hole# Wrirksd; In Colton—1, 
H*s M. Uvingstoe
Bum h of Wild Flowers-1. Mia* E Wal# 

mHler; 2. Miss Ruby Alexander 
Best Writing—1,. F. Corfleld; 2, Miss B. 

Welamlller. . *
PH* of Ft? « -.ry Kvw*.
Peoell Drawing—I. Fred. Oorflrid.
B et Writing, boy. under 11 yea* o* age 
1. Cecil Ednmuds: 2. Herbert Corfleld.. 

<™»- "lAtklrt 1c#
On. Himarvd Yard lootrae—L Indien 

WHI*; X R. Mfivtoar.
riw Haw Beva-1. L. reef.; X L Boa- 

•all.
Rave-I. Pr.vo.1 and Le- 

■aaa; X Ms. l.-n r and Klegaton.
Running Lear Jump—1 I>. Berry. IT ft 

• la.; 2. A. Bril. IT It 1 la 
Hnnnlng nigt Jump-1. A. Bril. 4 ft. » 

la.; X D Berry. 4 ft • la.
Pole VanlKng . 1, A. Ml. I ft. « In. ; X F. 
«la. a ft S In. .

...THE..

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any iddresi in Canada, 
United State* or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries ,$2.$o per annum. .....

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Times Bjllitng, Bratd Street . VICTOMA, B. C.
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gin** i* not «» raaeb to make speed on thethe w of gear*. arising fro» the favt te maintetn !t on the grade*. Thechange pf positif» of thethe food pure. >!mt the The Same...

Old Sarsaparilla.
twist al coUtm-l of the gear from It»

from «Meut» to naur twr, fret. to «K 
mâle Irooghjy from 1» I» lti P»t |
a nt ) eml the curve, on HW» fro» * to •

SHOP OB VNSHQU.
Tint’» Ayer1». The

A Pel* of Etiquette That It *n Bret u, •eroeperih» * it w* ronde nut!
•old by Dr. J. C. Ayer to *•» CAPSTAN N*vy Cut, % tin, 40c.It I* commonly the man of petty mind In the laboratory it la

rather than the truly greet man, who different. There modern eppli-ii*n. wn»> n-.
garde etiquette a» a wrlou»

ffuces. lend speed to «hill and travellerwith eome of Hfc» tK*t»ror wheel* the frk- of ettqûcrte Is of experience. Bat the sarsape-iwtawe. and that 
dvtiity which aLot* waa Iruw 2Ü JU> &J/&L ,«®t 

“On#1 of - the noted mamtvFacturoro of 
high gnule wheals kindly an
opportunity of comparing a chninfea* 
wheel, which area ' constructed in the 
nu*t upprôml manner, awl with the 
friction reduced to the amitlleat powtblc 
amount, with the same kind of wheel 
equipped wlrh the heat chain. The re
sults wen- uniformly from 6 to 8 per 

hael, mith the 
cb#«4i> er just about the amount that 
rniiM have been prodteted from previous 

ig of gear.
“The rhatokee wheel also developed 

one extrvmely bad feature. and a* tibia 
la inherent in all methods of genrinc tt

A pfct. 20c.rillai* the same «rid sarsaparilla

•/carra Why don’t we better 
ftf Well, we’re much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the 
raspberry : " Doubtless, ’’ he
•aid, “God might hare made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, Me never did." Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We han’t. We are using the 
an my eld pin at that cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 

.Jweî jmt been bettered.

COLONISTthat fsiieJti. Kh-hoteen whom eue frontier BLOCK.tribe la ladle, despite hi.
erra forcible ,*>,■ three, peretetrd la

it TolumV of remlale-Hoberto, la hie

It use ju«t before the general „uthr*ah
of the Indian Molhi,. sad an Important 
durbar w* Wit* held at Jullondur with 
I he object of weertrig to the Enslleb the 
loraltr of the ha je of Kepurtbale sod ble 
chief teen. Already. cite» here. some scat
tered efforts of the routineers had been
successful. ,o,l the faith v.r net/re. in the

SPORTING INTELLRrENtE. LONDYKE
t!3tKSkmS3^SiS^'- " f - since see makeAt the doer of the durbar, a*

pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... But we’re not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla to sure the same old 
diseases. You cun tell it’e the 
Mats eld 'ronspsrilla be
cause it work» the mum «M 
euros. It's the sovereign blood

in order <»f rank pas ring from the pa
vilion. Nhhotoou, who wm a*»l«Ung thetie tty constant at all speeds, hat wMr 

a geared or chaiufaM wheel the percent
age of friction increased so the speed 
iWmlnishcd. This wn«l,| make the chain- 

lew wheel very objectionable for climb
ing Mile, «nee at the time the speed 
must be alow and all the power of the

one of them aud roqueeted Mm’ to wait till
the other» had gone.

IN CANADAcleared, oely Jj|ejfie chief end the Epgtiah-
nmajslng, Nicholeoooo tamed to Lake

‘Do yea eee that General M.htab Singh
rider most be ueeil to propel the* wheel

he beg»» polMHy to make ligtp of the fact.

ee for eocb aa 
Mehtab Singh 

.. he would not 
venture to step on hie owe father1» carpet 
exfvpt barefiesbted. and he has only <v*n- 
toitted this breach of etiquette to-day be- 
w*we he think» we are not .in a poelthm 
la raurut an Insult, and that he can treat

Goods purchased elsewhere than in Canada are snyeet to 
Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong faeee of Customs 
Officers Md Mounted Tolice etationed at the Pwes. Customs 
Certiflcates on purchases in Canada will prevest any delay from

HB OAfOirr TUB TRAIN.
DrtUKKf.

AN IMPORTANT MEETINtl.
Isovere of hockey are requested to meet 

at the Victoria Hotel to-morrow even- 
tog to disease matters of cetwidereMe 
Importance to that branch of sport in 
Victoria, The question of nmalganuitioa 
Victoria. The question of the amalga
mation of the Regiment and Victoria 
club is one of- the matters that will come 
Up. Tine Regiment hure «macated tu 
■nefc uni arrangement, a» if they were to 
form a separate club Victoria would lie 
left with so few playing merobcf* that 

organise.

act at grow InepertlneiHv.How a Stem Kansas Committee Dealt
With a Technicality.

Sam Wood, whose mime Is written aH
over the state of JCai of the

Ounndinn or Cnited States officials.I* HARDER THAN A DIAMOND.
lWt»M before A F roach dChmht'f' Dteeovery of a Newcounty «eat ended In a gun Sght, which roet Kind of Crystal.Mehta b Wnyh began muttering a reluct-him his.life. •at spolodgy; wtwui Mrbolwrti brokehad hi* good irait», and be had alnwet Henri MulWUk, the .festlagnlahed French
many frtonda aa enemies. cbfiuUt who created a msattodI# junuftdur. yer rould hot cotiw Into my

room with vour shoes on! monde in Ms electric .furnace, la now vred
ite then, with the He<t with another InterestIng achievementeetly he found a Saw Hr the title by

about half the towmdtr ha» been the rignliraaee of the apparently aboard British Columbia,piece uf work, while pvrfcai* not quite no
up the link and served notice bç would the offending ehlef tov L'KICKKT.

ALBK»\< DEFEI 
Tim Albion Cricket Club were defeated 

on Saturday afternoon on the barracks 
gioueds by the R.M.A. Cricket Club by 
2S runs. Neither team did any large 
«•coring. The R.MhA., who went to the 

first, were all out for 73 runs, 
C< rp. Glover with 28 and. Corp. Kelly 
wkfli 2ti. being the only batsmen to make 
a allowing. The Albiona were all retired 
for the very low score ef 43, Corp. Kelly 
taking fi wickets for 23 and Rrd. Bar- 
rnclough 4 for 22.
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WON BY VANCOUVER.
Vnuconvcr won the championship la- 

n->sw match played in the Terminal City 
« Sgtnnlay, defeating New Wcstmln- 
atcr by tbm* goals to two. Vancouver 
won the three first goals and New Wesf- 
minster the last two. The home team 
orly won the SttHTliy bttnvlrthg the 

goal after they bed 
scored thrw times. The summary toi-
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BARRY BEATEN.
London, Hept. 27.—George Town*, of 

Attatralia, i**at Barry to-day In a boat 
tHci* over the championship courue, .from 
Putney to Mortlake. by thiWMiaarter# 
of a kufith. for • puree of fl.UOO,

RimitY RfiorRAf.fi.
VICTORIA BEGINS WORK.

The member» of the Victoria Rugby 
Football Club are requested to turn out 
for praetkv on the Caledonia ground* 
tr-morrow evening at 5:30 o’clock.
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Dr. R. C, Carpenter, professor of ex
perimental engineering ot (Cornell Lai- 
reraity, ha* been making extensive ex
priment» on the relative merit» of the 
chein and chsinlesa varkriiew of biryH-» 
His deduction* are not flattering to the 
new kfct. He any»:

"Oar io'.xwiigntioiw are not <rrtirrl.r 
completed at the prowut tihie, but It 
wenis aef<» to anaowy-e thwt all the 
tests indicate that no

the malls gram Imedee to Uoy feted. Tltaniam. Wfe-n pure, to white and about
half as beery a» Iron.cording lo the New York Herald

Map of the Klofidykewhere 6» warrior ooMilty and mloiatehe and comwquently — pcbductioo.ordinary Hrvat.Ml railway engli
of the average
In this country.
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lightedof level straight track no to— than titirty-, k   1S..SS___ - -   ... -’fori»* of goring 
Can po—ibly «-quai the bk*t chain f«ir 
effiriency wmd durability. Home of the 
result* of the teat may ! 
and it-may bu briefly silted thrt the 
friction with the brat chain varie* from 
om-half to tbreeqaartirr of j per ceet., 
• ud tbi* result wae «.btained with a 
chain which had bfett in u*c oh a wheal 
that had Wen fiditot; for more than 
2.660 roil»-* by a rider weighing dearly 
2IVi pound*. This would —me to ahow 

'«• chain» can be and are 
made which do Hot change their fora by - 
wear sn amount eufficient to effect the 
friction. Tents were made on, a large 
numth-r of other chain* and the frietion 
we* #o«mt to vary from 2 te >5 per reef. 
depending upon the condition and detail» 
of the design The highest friction W*
have foim-!. rv*n in the ca— of an old

by I mi iuae It render, su eretkree V,illm.il cet» wHghllig fore, tees waiting repMlj bnct nnd tent, iheceutleg PteUI StepHurt » train would be 'Jtau, of tone « true ore In Virginia end 
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"Mg Log re me hon.e fro™ ecbool one 
dng win bis hend bedt, hrerewt end 
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reg. Mr. a J. achslL with Meger Bros ' 
Dre* o, ■«. Louie, Me. -I M the 
wonnd and nppllrel Chsrebertsln'. Psl. 
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Mounted on Cloth In n«otPrice 50c.to speet. daring ato the apiere tor-h. The .gllndrre ere of 
the ordinary drepto type. es<* twenty see 
Inches to dlemeter, with . pi .ton .IroSe 
of twenty wdgtu I richer Thl. glre. a 
trocUve forrw or drew her pull of ZP.tno 
pmnde-emfMreu lo haul n trelnkmd of 
AS* toes, equal to sbset elghty-Sre of the 
largest leodid freight «ri, et dew .perd 
on • lord trech. . No loromoUvee new run
ning here ee Id* combined cylinder are. 
and .teem prêteur, e* thee, new lédlathw 

The »lv bo. W » feet l,mg and 3)4 'fêS 
wide, with » total beetfng mirf.ee of ltd 
wtusre feet, white tbr botlrr la 5 ft* 1 
loche. la dlemeter, with tehee which sire
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‘‘Regarding the use of grars. exte*>alf* 

ii)ve*tigatii»n* have |eg® made from 
liror to tli*> which show the amount 
of po#er K#t 'In friction. very
brat iwrflril roaulfr with, spur ffcoring 

T cqtMti to thMto *t»lned 
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S ir»s|v pool on his fnrnûuto a flak pond 
ten year* «go. Now he baa » chain of 
6»h .pond» worth $18,000 on the place, 
all storked from fhe waste pool.

In Connecticut an* fifep-aix daogbtei 
of revolntionary aoMtor*. rangiug in age 
from lets down to 88 yeers. One of 
these. .Mr*. Elisha B. Avery, who waa 
bom July lti. 1830. I» the daughter of 
Solomon lx#ring, who. When nearly 14 
year* okb entered the rcnihitlena-y 
army aa aid to Colonel Beet of Mums- 
ehuaett* Mrs. Avpry wa* born when 
her father wa* past 70. and at ttie age 
of 10 neeeiv.

The ahortrot railway line In Groat Bri
tain to the Bright mi Dyke Sleep Grade 
Railway, which wae opened receetiy. a<t«l- 
ing a new feature to the attract Iona of 
* The Dyke, which to a favor-

TUe total weight of
threw Will be rentr-flre tons, of which

roet cm thejdx drlvllfty-eight toes
Ing wheels, the remaining eevenWn tone

Devil's Dyke.being carried by the four-wheel truck In

irkàbty regularrail at one-fourth the w.-tght on the driv-
fWxith Dow—, situated about elk

T'w view-to-the northwewt >4 Brighton.20,000 poui
I’dsaS, neerty ;

ivlng a good irgln for wet weather Directof the flnwit panoramic view» obtaimtosThe wefcfat of 1» 1-3
lag lain Tie new line, which /.*pelr of driver, le sien en-

eoends «Mroct from the top of the hill toIn the history of railroads.
» point about a quarter *4 a mile dtotan*it with safety and with-
from.the village of Joynlog* la the plainjournals of each axle are
below, to only HIM feet In length.by 11 Inch- lu

Burke I’erklni. «M yearo old. whore 
children- number twenty-tour and whore 
grandefalldrco are uneounled, the ether 
day wedded Mr. Blisebeth Going,. 7« 
years old, in the town of Oreeartlle. 
OhldL
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